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IHOOi BUILDING 
ADDITION COMPLETE

MONDAY MORNINO.

ScliMl Going vory Nictty.*— Lnrgo 
Amount of Now Appirttm Ro* 

coivod— Attondanco 6<hmI.

YEAR BOOK ISSUED.

Lidiot* Book Club will bofin Thoir 
Study of Sbtkoopooro’s Homlot 

Noxt Wodnoodoy.
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The addition to the high school 
building was completed and on 
last Monday was reaiy for occu
pancy. The firs.t floor is used 
by the flrst grade in charge of 
Miss Neal, and the second' and 
third grades in charge of Miss 
Stafford. The two rooms on the 
second story will be used for the 
science department, and has 
folding doors so that the two 
rooms may be thrown together 
for chapel exercises. All of the 
work on the addition is complet* 
ed, and the building is now in 
first class order.

A  large amount of new equip
ment has been added the past 
week. Over $500 was expended 
in the purchase of science ap
paratus and statuary for the dif
ferent rooms. The science de
partment now is exceedingly 
well equipped with all manner of 
of machines for the work in 
physics. The most expensive 

achine to be.purchased was an 
opaque'pJ'ojcctor, or in comm on
er terms,it is an improved magk:' 
lantern. With this lantern any- 
kind of an illustration may be 
thrown on a screen 12 feet }n di

meter, and even opaque objects 
may be thrown on the scyeen, .

Ths librnfir in nriTr located in a 
new room with a n̂ W*i>OQk case. 
Many new books will be 
to the library this year if the 
wishes of the faculty are carried 
out.

Mr. Peel has charge of the 
athletics of the school and has 
issued a call for football candi
dates. A large number of the 
boys are interested and it is 
hoped that the school will have a 
good team this fall.

Superinteht Yoe reports that 
the work is proceeding nicely 
and that the interest manifested 
amoQK the students is good.

following are the teachers 
the attendance by grades: 

Ist—Miss Neal, 40.
2nd and 8rd—Miss8tafford,40. 
4th and 5th—Mrs. Orton, 37. 
6th and 7th—Miss Bryson, 40. 
High School—Prof. Yoe, Mr. 

Peel, Mrs. Wray, Mrs. Shinn; 
8th, 44; 9th, 22; 10th, 27; 11th, 3.

At the Normal building there 
are the following:

1st and 2nd—Miss Harrison,26 
3rd and 4th—Miss Hibbetts,25 
5tb, 6th-and 7th—Miss Said 

and the faculty of the Normal,37.
This makes a total of 331 in at

tendance in the public Mhools.

^ook club was issued this week 
from the News office and is a 
irnat little publication. The 
study of the club this year will 
be Hamlet and sixteen meetings 
will be held throughout the year. 
The flrst meeting will be held on 
next W ^nesday, Mrs. Ingham 
being the leader.

The following are the officers 
for the year:

Mrs. C. R. Burrow, president.
Mrs. R. A. Terrill, vice pres.
Mrs. J. R. CuUum, secretary.
Mrs.J.KWinkelman,treasurer.
Mrs. S. B. Lofton, librarian.
The following is the program 

for next Wednesday:
Roll Call—Some Event in the 

Life of Shakespeare.
Shakespeare and the English 

Drama—Mrs. Cousins.
How to Study the Drama— 

Mrs. Benhett.
' Hamlet and its Source—Mrs. 
Stafford.

Business Men’s Contest.

This week will be the opening 
of a business men’s contest an
nouncement of which will be 
found 4n a large ad in this issue 
of the News. Read the announce
ment and then get into the 
game. The first week ought to 
see a large number of contes- 
aants at work. There are many 
cb^ntry schools which bught to 
get busy for the o^gan, and 
there are a dozen young ladies 
who will run a good race for the 
diamond ring. Also remember 
that som^ y^tTfiglady is going to 
get a beautiful umbrella on Oct- 

getting the liirgest 
number^oTVotojaXicam now 
then. Get into the gam 
500 votes will be given on nomi
nation blanks *that may be ob
tained from any of the firms in 
the contest. The first week’s 
results will be announced in the 
News next week. Will your 
name be at the top? Get busy 
and it will.

Socisties United.

Epworth League Organized.

Last Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist church an Epworth 
League was organized, the fol
lowing oflicert being appointed 
by Rev. L. A. Webb until the 
regular election could be held in 
November. The following offic
ers were chosen:

P re s id e n t^ . W. Warwick, 
let Vice-President—Anna Lee 
owren.
2nd Vice President— H a t t i e  

Rape.
3rd Vice Preeident-rM r a . C. 

'̂ N. Barriion.
4lh Vice President — L . N . 

George.
Secretary—Miss Kleinschmidt
Treasurer—Pat Tbompsoil.
Orgaaist—Mrs. D. A. Park.
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All Canyon mourns over the 
death of one o f her brightest 
and most influential Christian 
young men.—

There is not a man or woman, 
boy or girl, who does not realize 
our great loss at the removal of 
this noble character.

'The West Texas State Normal 
College loses one of its most valu
able faculty members.

Canyon loses a good citizen 
who has done much good for the 
young people during his brief 
stay with us.

Joe Alvin Crawford,secretary- 
treasurer of the West Texas 
State Normal college died Mon
day morning at 2 o ’clock after a 
sickness of only three weeks. 
The cause of his death was com
plications of typhoid fever set
ting in by a back-set, after he
wa| le

The Home and Foreign ^fis- 
sionary Societies of the M. E. 
Church gkmtb met on the even
ing of Sept. 12 for the purpose 
of uniting the two societies, 
which was unanimously done 
and the following officers were 
elected: Pres., Mrs. T. P. Turk; 
1st Vice Pres., Mrg. M. P. Gar
ner: 2nd Vice Pt^s., Mra. C 
N. Harrison; 3rd Vice Pres., 
Mrs. J. L  Howell; 4th Vice Pres- 
Mrs. B. A; Stafford; Rec. Sec 
Mrs. I. C. Jenkins; Cor. Sec. for 
Home Dept., Mrs. Thacker; Cor 
Sec. for Foreign Dept., Mrs. C. 
M. Thomas; Treas. Home Dept 
Mrs. A. S. Rollins: Treas. For
eign Dept., Mrs. S. S. Coffee; 
Agent for Missionary Voice,Mrs. 
F. M." Wilson; Press Reporter, 
Mrs. J. T. Coffee. After agree 
ihg to meet on Tuesday of each 
week and ' transacting other 
business the society adjourned.

Press Reporter.

road to recovery.
Mr. Crawford had spent the 

summer in the west on a long 
trip through Colorado and Cali- 
ornia and on the return home 

spent some time at the home of 
lis mother at Elstancia, N. M., 
and also visiting his two sisters 
who live th^re. It was here that 
le contracted the disease which 
brought his untimely death. He 
was feeling very badly when htf 
reached Canyon on August 2.5th 
and took his bed almost immedi
ately. The attack was not severe 
and on September 2nd 'he arose 
from his bed and began work. 
His many friends advised him to 
go slowly and not try to do much 
work, but the opening of the 
Normal was at hand and the

UNIQUE TRAIN COMING.

BiMMY EngiM in Uie Word to ^  
Canyon.— O U ^

of intorost.

will be in Canyon thi^ fall, but 
the time has been changed from 
September 28 to October 5 . ^  In 
this train will be two engines, a 
new model, the biggest in the 
world, and one of the old fash
ioned ones, which is very small. 
Two passenger coaches vvill be 
in the train for comparison^ two 
sleepers, two chair cars, etc.

The train will arrive in Can
yon at 8:15 on the morning*  ̂ of 
October 5, and will remain here 
half an hour. The citizens of 
the town are invited to call and '̂ 
inspect the train.
riwwii.iiirniii ....................

If he must was ready to go. At 
five o ’clock Sunday morning he 
called the family around him and 
spoke to each one, asking them 
to meet him in Heaven. At two 
o ’clock Monday morning death 
came peacefully and he passed 
out into the great beyond. ''

The funeral services were held 
Tuesday \norning at the Normal 
chapel conducted by Rev. J. J. 
Hutchison, of th e  Christian 
churim. The student body and 
faculty accompanied the body 
from tlie residence to the Normal 
building where hundreds of citi
zens of Canyon had assembled to 
pay their last sad respects. The 
fitting sermron was followed by 
remark.s by Prof. J.W. Reid and 
President R. B. Cousins, both of 
whom had known Mr. Crawford 
for so many years.

The active pall bearers were:

ti*

' * “ Husband, come to breakfast 
We have Premium Bacon, Belle 
of Wichita biscuits, Bakers Pride 
toast, Statesman coffee, Scud 
^ers Maple sym p, Quaker Seal 
oats, Hunts Superior Calif, fruits 
served with National cakes. 
Where did I trade yesterday ? 
Why, The Leader, o f course.”

Mrs. Lula Keele, of Bstanoia 
N. M., passed through ths city 
night on her way to Plainviaw. 
She spent ttie sight at Um  Mrs. 
W. W. CrtwfDfd reeldeiiee.

large amount of work to be done 
at that time was too much for 
the active man and he could not 
be kepj) from his office at the] 
Normal building. When asked 
how he felt he always responded 
that he was feeling very good. 
He attended to the work of the 
office all week until Friday when 
the fau lty  members saw he was 
rapidly failing and simply forced 
him to cease his labors and go 
home. His mother had moved 
here from Elstancia a few days 
previous, thinking to make her 
home with her son until the 
younger son and daughter could 
finish their school work.

The next t o d a y s  were full of 
walchful anxiety on the part of 
the family and his host of friends. 
Word would come that he was 
growing worse stekdilj, but the 
dominant spirit had won so many 
fights that most o f his friends 
did not realise fhst Mr. Crawford 
could be so severely 111 until the 
latter part of the week when 

the most hopeful friends 
gave up that the jronng man's 
time to die was at band. He 
coMoioas to the end. On Sunday 
meiaMflif be was told t ^  the end

tow Cousins and C. W. Warwick. 
The honorary pall beareas were: 
Pres. Cou.sins, L  G. Allen, J. A. 
Hill, B. A. Stafford, H. W. More- 
lock] R. L  Marquis, F.̂  P. Guen
ther, J. W. Reid, J .G . Miller, T.
S. Minter, J. P. Winder, W. T. 
Moreland and T. .7. Yoe.

J. A. Crawford Wa.s’  born at 
Stephenville, Texas, bn Feb. 20, 
18̂ 15, being 20 years;;i;il months 
and IH days old at his death. He 
graduated from the Jacksboro 
high school and was in the busi
ness college at Tyler when Mr. 
Cousins asked for a .^stenogra- 
pher and he was sent. He was 
in Mr. Cousins’ campaign heud 
quarters during his first caip 
paign for state suiierintendent 
of public instruction and after 
the election was made private 
secretary.jof Mr. Cousins in the 
state educational department. 
Here he remained until the es
tablishment of the West Texas 
State Normal college and hq,was 
tendered a position on the facul 
ty. During his stay in Austin, 
he also did a great deal of work 
in the universityand in 1907 took 
the state bar examinations, suc
cessfully passing them.

His work in the Normal has re 
quired a clean brain and jn, tire
less hand, but Mr. Crawforc 
fully satisfied both these require
ments. He struggled with the 
problems of starting a new 
school until he had mastered al! 
the details' and had established 
an office system excelled by none 
and equaled by but few. His 
place in the secretary’s office 
will be hard to fill.

Mr. Crawford was a member 
of the Christian church, uniting 
when he was 14 years of age and 
lived a devoted Christian life un 
til toe end. He was especially 
fond of church work and gave 
great deal o f time to Sunday 
school, young people’s meetings 
and to choir work. He was al- 
ways. riJtigjgoet when the pastor 

)|«^wiabad done aad was

sure to find Mr. Crawford able 
and willing to do it.

The life of Mr. Crawford has 
been an active one. He has al
ways made his own way in the 
world even from mere boyhood. 
Before he was 17 years of age he 

taught school in order to procure 
unds for a business education. 

Since that time he has relied 
wholly upon his own resources 
and has made a gaarked success 
of the short life allotted him.

In the immediate family there 
are left to mourn his death, his 
mother, three sisters and two 
brothers. Excepting one mar
ried sister ail were present at 
the funeral. His father preceed- 
ed him to the other world about 
two years ago. The great re
spect in which he was held by 
the citizens of Canyon was mani- 
ested by the hundreds who 

attended the funeral ceremonies 
morning. - During the services 
there was-not a dry eye in the

A kindred 
spirit of sadiieks settled over all 

the words Of praise were 
spoken of this noble young man 
who had been taken from this

BASKETBi 
AGAIN DRGAI

LAST SEASON.

1
Win Play Panliandti. TtMM airtB 

Chritlmat and thgn taka Trig.
W. E. Lair Managar.

At a meeting o f  the basketbayt,^ 
entbusiasts lagt Friday '"nigbt, 
the Panhandle bhampions decided 
to start to practice witoln a few 
weeks in order to be in form for 
a long and hard seeson. It was 
decided to fix dates at once with 
Panhandle teams for ^ e  period 
before Chribtmaa and then to fix 
up a long schedule for after 
Christmas with central and south 
Texas teams. W. waa
elected manager and JP.
Hunt aa coach and captain. " 

The champions will have about 
the same line-up as they had in 
their squad Igat season. Pug, 
Cavet will return about the last 
of October from his baseball 
work and will soon be worked in
to basketball form. • , 'The . two 
Lair boys are in the city 't^ d  
ready to throw goals from '̂ any 
angle on the court. Vince 
Reeves is in the city and , 
work with the team as Iasi' year. 
Mr. Hunt was captain.and coach 
last year, and can always''be 
counted * on for good work at 
guard. The boys are counting 
on giving every new candidal^ a 
thorough try-out in order to pick 
the best team possible. '

New suits of gray and cardinal 
have been ordered and will be in 
the city in time for the first 
practice. The boys are going to 
work hard and, no less can be_ ex
pected of them than was accom
plished last year and they have a 
good chance of winning from 
many of the crack Texas teams.

A

earth to the better world above.
•

The, following interview ap- 
)eared in the Austin Statesman 
uesday morqing, given out by 

State Superintendent ^iJtJiiblic 
nstruction F. M.'Bralley:
“ J. A. Cjpawford accepted -the 

K>sition pf stenographer and fil
ing clerk in the State Deimrt- 
ment of Education with Hon. R.

Cousins on Jan. 12, 1905, and 
served continuously in said posi
tion until September, 1910, when 
le accepted a position in the 
'acuity of the West .Texas State 

Norm.al College at Canyon. It 
was my pleasure to be intimately 
associated 'with Mr. Crawford 
during all of this time. He was 
one of tkb most accurate pains
taking and studious office men I
have ever known. By dint of• ,̂
hard work and fidelity to duty 
he achieved the distinction of 
having few equals and no su|>er- 
iors in his line of work. He was 
honest, trustworthy and loyal, as 
well a.s intelligent and capable, 
and no duty assigned to him dur 
ing his service of. five and one- 
half years in the State Depart 
ment of Education was ever neg 
lected. I am informed by Pres
ident Cousins that he-was one of 
the most valuable members of 
the faculty of the West Texas 
State Normal College. His sep
aration from the State Depart
ment of Education in 1910' by 
resignation was regarded as 
distinct loss to the efficiency of 
the office, and his death repre- 
sonts an irreparable loss to the 
work of the West ’Texas State 
Normal College.”

Pear Weighs 1 Lb. 4  Oz.

The bikgest pear of the season 
was brought to tlie News office 
Monday by C. N.Harrison,raised 
by Dr. D. M. Stewart. The pear 
weighed 1 ])ound and 4 ounces, 
and was 14 inches in circumfer- ' 
ence. At this rate there would 
be only ten pears to the peck:
The tree on which this pear grew 
is only 40 inches high aild 3-4 
inches thick. D .̂ St^ivfart says 
that the tree bloocped  ̂four timbs 
and that there were four -peasa,-»^ < 
one for each time it bloomed. 
The other pear.s  ̂are several 
weeks younger than this, mon- i 
ster. The pear was not ripe b iiir '^  
was knocked off by the doctor’ s 
horto. This record is by far the 
greatest we have received this 
year.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank the kind peo
ple of Canyon for the assistance 
they have rendered during the 
sickness and death of our son 
and brother, and the words of 
encouragement and cheer spoken 
in this sad hour of bereavement. 

Mrs, W. W. Crawford, 
and family.

Changa in Leadar.

The improvements at the Sup
ply Co. are progreeaing rapidly 
and will be oomideted by the end 
ofthia week. The atore looka 
mnoh better ainoe the change 
has been made.

{

'The stock is being changed 
around greatly in the Leader 
store, the grocery department 
being transferred to the south 
side of the first floor and the 
clothing department naoved to 
the aecood floor. The dry geoda 
department ia now located on the 
north aide while the shoes w&L. 
bg idaced in the central part o f  
the atore rooem.

We need more lurm en.
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tH PerstntI Notes I

ity M d Frefth iroods to be 
at T hk Leader . 1

3. T. Word was an Amarillo 
inoM caller Monday.

For Prompt Deliveries Phone 
She Supply Co. 1

^'^Monday'business caller Monday
tkm ’t fnrRet the Supply Co. if 

jo tt want groceries. I ,
E. H. Ackley was an Amarillo 

caller on Wednesdry.
Statesman Coffee at The 

Leader. Fresh Shipment. 1
. R  BatesXls reported 

as being much better'this week.^
Wayne Cousins was an\Amar* 

iUo caller Monday.
Let Shelnutt’s Transfer haul 

jo u r  baggage. ^Phon^l23.23p4,
T. P. Turk was in Hereford 

Tuesday on matters of business.
“ The cup that satisfya.*’ Presi

dent Coffee 1
T. C. Thomp&on was an Amar

illo business caller Friday.
I f you buy your canned goods 

by the case see the Supply Cq. 1
C. D. Cleveland moved this 

week into the Burnett residence 
north of the railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hoover 
were in Amarillo Saturday and 
Sunday.

Try a sack of Wui^e Lila  
flour, a fancy patent soft whea 
Guaranteed by 'ibe Supply Co.y<l

Miss NecCie Cobb left*̂  Sunday
__•__  _a. _ - _ _ _‘ VS

ivance. Get

uni-

for / iUinview where she 
for the (wming year.

\ Ivan Boucom and Miss Aneta 
Garrett, teachers in the W a^ide 
school, spent Sunday in tlM m y .

Samples 1 8-8 3'ards each at 
(he Bates Tailor Shop, Opp. P.O. 
for you to select your h ^ ^ u i t  
from.

The water company has just 
, completed mains out to^the lots
near the Normal. («

We get a shipment of fresh 
vegetables and fruits every day. ^

1 ‘ Supply Co.
Tne^News handles engraving 

fo r  one of the best firms in the 
United States. Get our prices 
on  this kind of work. W«s can 
furnish your invitations and 
cards at the very lowest prices.

A handsome line of Ladies 
Tailoring at the Bates Tailor 
i8bop, made--to-jour-individual 
measure. /

J. H. Crowley was in the News 
office Saturday’ and says that he 
likes the Panhandle more luliRP'f 
be Hves here. Mr. Crowley came 
here from Iowa four 3’ears ago. 
le imys that he raises all kinds 

o f the very best fruits. He be-
Ifi^es in the ihinhandle as a fruit 
country.

The Supply Co. carries the 
most complete stock of merchan
dise in the Panhandle. Trade 
with them. 1

Mrs. K. J. Greer brought to 
tlie News office Saturday^ an in- 
(eresting stem of a bean which 
w a s three feet long. The bean 
w a s  a Kentucky^ Wanderer and 
was brought by Mrs.Greer from 
 ̂Missouri la.st fall. Mrs. Greer 
sa^'s that the 'bean doesn’t 
amount to much except as a curi
osity.

I will make auto runs da ’̂ or they 
night at ix*r mile. Good ma
chine. H. A. Howell. 7tf

■ V.;

TH E RANDALI3 COUNTY NEWS . . . .

Tl»e SjUP^LYOO. has never 
yet been undersold. Give them 
your business. 1

W. E. Bates and son, r T H„, 
were Amarillo callera on Wed
nesday.

■—“vgt*- **
Uncle Jimmie Hutchison, *,df 

SilvertOn was in the city over 
Sunday’ risiting with friends.

near the Normal, 
ed. Mr§^.JrDrfiybee. 25t2

Mrs. L. T. Lester and Mias 
Btanchevwere AimiTitto callers 
on T i^ d a y .

W. T. Gilliam left Monday for 
Oklahoma on an extended busi
ness trip.

China painting teacher, Mrs. 
Hare, of Amarillo, wishes class 
in Canyon. Call on Mrs. Luke 
fl)r terms. It

Miss M^ude Lynch, of Amar
illo, was in the city over Sunday 
visiting wi^h Miss Anna Lee 
Howren.

100 dozen bans new crop Peas 
at the Supply Co*, bought
fore the 
PRICES, ft

Rev. Edwii^ Weary, of Amar
illo, was in tl|ie city Sunday to 
hold Episcopal services.

Found—A  Bunch of keys on 
Missburt State Lafe Insurance i 
ring. Owner, can have same by 

fpaying for thik ad. 24 tf.
Bartow Coumns left Tuesday 

for Austin whhre he will enter 
the law coUeg^ of the state 
versity.

If you trade with the Supply 
Co. yon don’t nave to change ev
ery 60 days. They have been 
here always apd are her# to stay.

Rev. A. M. Lobrman, of Here
ford, was in the city Sunday to 
hold German Lutheran services 
at the p . Thomas home.

Rev. O. P. kiker, of Amarillo, 
was in the city over Sunday, 
holding services at the Metho
dist c|iUrch. Mr. Kiker preach
ed two very interesting sermons 
at thekunda.v services.

Call on Bates, Opp. Post-Office 
and select .your new suit from 
his elegant line of large samples. 
He gives j'ou qualitj*, price, sat
isfaction and a guaranteed tit.

Mrs.' Edwards and two daugh
ters, of. Hereford, attended the 
•t. A, Crawford funbral ’ll! the 
city Tuesday,

J. M. Harder, of Plainview, 
was in the city Monday night 
night and preached at the Bap
tist church, *

Remember we keep the Clean- 

C’ nes in town. SUPPLY CO.

$ l3 0 0 to $ 2 .5 (l0
A  YEAR

MAOC BY OUR

REPRESENTATIVES
Aotlnc M looal distrlbaton for 
our hicU cvxi* hosiory, undwv 
WMT and swoatara.

------------------. ---------- .
buylna dlroot ara vary attrao- 
tiaa to porohaaara and with ths 
guarantaad fit and waar ol tha 
AQoda maka our rapraaantattvaa' 
poaltion a vary aeraeahle andT 
profltabla onai

Thia work la not tlmitad to 
dtlas and towna. Wa hava a 
numbar ol rapraaantattvaa In tha 
fhrminc dlatrlots who ara mak
ing a aplandid auooaaa.

Our rapraaantattvaa ara aa- 
aurad a parmaaant hualnaaa and 
a oomftntabla flaturau ^

If y<M a n  the right par*
, son. we hava a fina prop* 

oaHion for you. Write 
now for faB particidara.

STEADFAST MILLS.
Dept IL, Cohoes, N. Y.

HARVESTING ON 
IN FULL SWING

BUSINESS MEN’S POPUIAR
VOTING C O N T E S T

GREAT SEASON ALL 6vER 
GREAT PANHANDLE.

THE

Song of the Binder and the Header 

Ringing in the Panhandle Fielda. 

Great Acrtage.

Mrs. Mickle, of Fort Worth, 
visited this week at the home of 
her granddaughter, Mrs. L  8. 
Maloney. \ \

Mrs. C. F, Rudolph returned 
Monday to her home at Stratford 
after visiting some time at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs, Dan 
K. Usery.

What have you to offer in ex
change for.equiti’ in my 1140-acfe 
farm known as, the Keller Farm 
11-2 miles fnom Canyon; incum- 
l>ered for $20,000,00. Must be 
sold at once. John. 8. Holmes 
30 N. Deal-born St. Chicago III.

22t4c

R. G. Harp moved his family 
this week to Abernathy where 

will ^ a k e  their future 
home. They have lived for the 
;>ast ^ear on the A. E. Harp farm 

I two miles east of the city.
Wanted — Roomers, females 

preferred. Two rooms altm fori John Guthrie reports that we 
light iBOuse-keeping. V. Ed n a ' made a misteke when we said

i that John Knight did a good job 
!of cutting those weeds. Mr.

HeNkon. iJStf
Dr. Guy C. Trimble, of Monte-

'suma, Iowa, was in the city last 
week to visit at the home of his 
Cath er, 1. N. Trimble. This Is 
Dr. Trimble’s first visit to the 
Ĵ MfthmMDe snd be was very well 
iBiprssssd with the future of the 
M aatr j. Dr. Trimble was a 

BiBilor at ths News 
ypB have fcaewa him 

iM l. tM m  ifl

Gnthrie says that he cut Uiem 
as he got tired of looking at them. 
At any rate the weeds are cat 
and if,m ore people would get 
tired of looking at weeds ob their 
OWN lots. Canyon would be a 
much better kx>king town.

Jnstarrivedv a oar HONEY 
BBB flour a i Urn S n p flj Co. 
whDa It IsaNi at #1.40 par aaok.

i

All the Panhandle is today in 
the midst of its harvest. Around 
Amarillo men are engaged in op
erating row binders,headers and 
other machinery- gathering 
the rich yield from Pan 
lands, considered o n l^ ''a “ few 
years, as waste fat only for the 
browsing of a few/unprofltable 
native cattle. T h /  harvests have 
been rich heretofore but never 
so much so as at present, for the 
reason that tlie quality shown is 
good, and the increase in acreage 
is almost inconceivable.

E nc^  raged by the great sue 
fcess of the present season, it is 
stated that the farmers of the 
Panhandle will still further in
crease their acreage, and the 
c-onse<iuent yield. Thousands 
upon top of thousands of acres 
yet remain in the virgin state, 
and it is to bring these within 
the profit bearing regime, that 
redoubled efforts will be put 
forth next year, and the years 
that are to follow.

Cotton for the lower portions 
of the Panhandle will play an 
important i>art in the acreage 
increase and every effort will be 
pat forth by the farmers to avail 
themselves of the wortli con 
tained in the suggestions from 
the agricultural department of 
the state of Texas and other 
states where adapted to this 
conntry. New cereals will be 
tried'together with such of the 
forage crops a.s' seem suitable to 
this section.

The irrigation .of certain sec
tions is declared to be a matter 
of great interest as is the appli 
cation of alfalfa along the area 
where it will produce in abun
dance. This latter crop will be 
confined in most case® to “ bench”  
lands, that is near the lakes' and 
streams, though in some instan
ces it will be subject to irrigation 
on account of th<; abundance* of 
the yield in such cases.

Fruits and vegetables are also 
beihg installed to play their )>art 
in the great diversification 
scheme,, along'with the hog, the 
cow ancT the hen.—Amarillo 
Dallji News.

Diarrhoea is always more or 
less prevslent during S e p *  
tember. Be pretmred tor i t  
Ohamberlsin’s Colic. Cholera aac 
Diayrboea Remedy ia prompt 
aadeffeetgaL 1ft omi always be

i f n o n (

ides Given away by Certain Canyon Firms.

ber o f votes and the diamond ring and 
ceiving the l a t e s t  number o f votes. 

The plan is

themselves in 
Organ and other 

>rganizatlon receiving the greatest num- 
other article  to individuals from time to time, re-
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bruary^th, 1912, the organ will be awarded the organization having received the great- 
number^f votes, and the diamond ring to the individual receiving the greatest number

ie plan is a novel one and commends itself to the public, there being no outlay on 
the part any one other than the people who are doing this to stimulate cash trade, and at 
the same time bestow valuable gifts that will be permanent advertisement for them.

Briefly stated the plan is this: Each Arm that is interested in the contest is provid
ed with voting tickets, and for ten cents worth o f goods purcahsed or work done, issues a 
ticket entitling the holder to one vote. The ticket can be voted for the church, school, 
lodge or duh and any individual o f the purchaser’s preference.

A  10 cent purchase entitles holder to one vote, 20 cents to two votes, $1.00 to ten 
votes, $5 to 50 votes and so on. Tickets can only be had from Arms who have secured an 
interest in contest and on cash purchases. Number o f votes on each ticket should be made 
with ink or indelible pencil. No-charge whatever is made for tickets. You vote for the 
tMsanization and individual o f your choice on each ticket Eiach week the votes will be 
coOn|^ and the standing o f  contestants anno^ced in the RANDALL COUNTY NEWS. 
A dittnterested committee vrill be selected to count the votes. At the close o f the contest 
Febi ■ ‘
est
o f votes from b a n n in g  to end o f  contest

The folloVniig fiqns will supply tickets free o f charge on lines o f goods mentioned 
and explain all abou^ the contest:—
Turk d  Am i strong Dry Goods Co., Drygoods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes 

and Millinery. " O
Stewart 6c. Ballard, S t ^ e  and Fancy Groceries. Everything good to eat. 
Thompson Hardware Co.,^Shelf and heavy Hardware, Stoves and Ranges,.

Implements, Buggies, W agons, W indm ills, Harness and Saddles. 
Cassles Drug Co., Drugs, School BmiksT^tationery, Diamonds,Cut Glass 

W atches and Jeweliy.
The Randall County Ne^gf^^Subscriptipns and Printing.
S. A. Shotweil d c ^ ^ 'lC M l, Grain, Pietd^Seeds and Hides. Phone No. 4. 
Bishop^s PUjg^^^-XIimfectioneries, Best of Cai^ies, Icecream, Cold drinks 

andrJPtifecigB rs.
Canyon Lumber Co., Sash, Doors, Blinds and all kinds of Building M at

erial. <i~ ‘
REMEMBER—That you can get tickets ONLY at places above mehtioned, that all tickets 
voted will be kept until close o f contest and will be subject to inveetikation at any time, in
suring a fair contest No lady connected with any Arm in contest wtU be permitted to 
enter contest as a candidate, and no salesman is permitted to solicit votes fi;om customers. 
The News is the only paper giving votes.

,  F IVE HANDSOM E SPEC IA L  G IFTS
FIRST SPECIAL GIFT—Is a pretty umbrella for the lady gettingthe most votes b^vOct.. 

24th 6 p. m.
SECOND SPECTAL~GIFT—Is a magniAcient necklace and locket for the lady getting tlii 

the most votes between O ct ^  and Nov. 24, 6 p. m.
THIRD SPECIAL GIFT—Is a splendid pearl handle carving set for the lady getting the 

greatest number o f  votes between Nov. 24, and Dec. 24, 6 p. m.  ̂ »
FOURTH SPECIAL GIFT—Is a Ladies Gold Watch for the lady getting the greatest num

ber o f votes between Dec. 24. and Jan. 24, 6 p. m.
FIFTH Sp e c i a l  GIFT—Is a beautiful Cut Glass Water Set consisting o f pitcher, 6 

glasses and a reflector, for the lady getting greatest number o f votes between Jan.. 
24, and Feb. 24,6 p. m. -  * . ■

\

DI.XMOND RING AND ORGAN—Lad.S'jfetting the most votes from l>e)fiDnin{f of contest to close of 
same will tie awarded the diamond rinjf, and the orxanlzation havinif the j( r̂eatest nunilier of votes secures 
the or)fan. Keep in mind that you can enter the la te s t  at anv time and have just at fimd  opportuility to 
Ifet some of the special glttn as those already in tw  contest. The ladies securing theM s])ecial tflfts will 
not Ite dn>ppe<l from contest liut will continue until close. All votes count for the rinĝ  and organ.

Voting Box, Diamond Ring, W atch) Umbrella, Necklace and Locket and  
Cut Glass W ater Set at Cassles Drug Co. Organ to be at Turk 6c Arm 
strong Dry Goods Co. Fine Carving Set at Thompson Hardware Co.

J. W. Stoddard Daad.

-W ord wa.«t received .in the city 
this week o f  the'^JentU o f  J . .Wj, 
Stoddard at Meadvilie, Mo. Mr. 
Stoddard Kved near Canyon for 
four yearn until ,last August 
when he removed with his famt- 
1.V to Missouri. Mr. Stoddard 
had tlie misfortune when here to 
become badly injured by a horse 
xnd was partially paralyzed. He 
was ill but a few days before his 
death. Mr. Stoddard waa well 
known in Canyon and has many 
friej)ds who will be grieved to 
hear of his death.

Panhandle Magazine Out. ' '  ̂

FUND

The September number of the 
Panhandle Magazine reached the 
city Monday. The number is 
one of the best Issued. There 
are also a large number of the 
August nuinl>ers yet unsold. 
Call at the News office for them.

How’s ThiB?
We offer One Hundred DoUare Re* 

ward tor any caee of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by HalTe Catarrh 
Core.

r. f. c w a cBT *  CO.. Tom o , o . 
W*. th# uadanlefMd, her* known T. J. for the laat If yonr*. end bollowilOf III# Im i

him pwt*cX\r honoraklo la ell buoiaoM traaMCttoM mm flnaaeleliy nMo

MbetuL I

yonr*. nad M  
»M la ell bust

_______ itony abw to oanr
eat ear obBcatlone BMde to  hie 

NATIOIUL BANK OF COMM|ERCff.
Tetado. b.

re JMervh Ooto^

FAILURE

■ Kt:

tv2

The Harris County Bank and Trust Co., of 
Houston, Texas, failed fbr 1111,649.90. The 
depositors are receiving 100 cents on the dol
lar for their deposits. Paid by the GUAR
ANTY FUND, of Texas. IS THE GUAR
ANTY FUND A FARCE? Our depositors 
are protected by this GUARANTY FUND.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
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\
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By EDWARD GILLETTE
Copyri(bt br Am«rlc«n F rw  Amo> | 

elation. ItU.

m i w m r f m T r i iW i t t

“JaiMj ■tooft'vp well for atent bolf 
An bomMf Mem«d foor timM «■ loot 
-Uieo sho b«c«o to five oot/ The 

.ooly ibing 1 eonid do with b*r w m  to 
bneo btr op by pottlo’ my ann back 
6t ber. Bha didn't Mam filgbtaoad or 
raady to cry. bat aba lookad at mm with 
a tired smila and kept on workin* the 
ncadmili.

“ But party aoon aba got ao tired 
1 knew abe’d bara to git a reat, and 1 
looked aboat for aomep'n to cling to 
away from tbe wheel. There wak a 
break in tbe old wall aarroandlh’ the 
wheel that left one of tbo atonea ao

Tbare ia no more dainty bit of aeen- 
ary. to my thinking, than one o f tbiDoa 
Uttla patched op. tnmbladown, raeaa 
corared water miUa of tba olden time. 
They are alwaya altoated at tbe lower 
and of a pond, neatllng under traaa 
and half buried in abrubbery. They 
apeak of a i ^ t  when farmera were 
tved to carrying a aack or two of 
grain to mill on boraeback before them 
to have it ground. Now tba grain ia 
grown on bigger farma in bigger bulk, 
and tbe indlridual farmer'a product la 
loat in a great cereal river that flowa 
to mllla driven by ateam and with 
atacka towering bundreda o f feet high. 
ProgreM ia there, but the little water 
mill of tbe paat la only uaeful to fur- 
nlab tbemee for the artist.

1 am jone of tbeae knlghta of tbe 
bmab myaelf. One day. coming upon 
auch a aimple acene aa I have men
tioned. I opened my three legged atool, 
aat np my eaael and began to work in 
my colora. I have tbe picture I made 
of tbe mill, and no money would in
duce me to part with it  There ia a 
atory connected with it. told me while 
I WM painting, which, appealing to 
my fkney. rendered my work eopeclal- 
ly ancceaaful. Tbe picture and tbe 
atory go together.

While 1 waa at work a man under a 
fkded atraw bat and auapendera nn- 
eoreced by coat or waiatcoat came up 
b^lnd me and looked at my work. 
He 'w m  a middle aged countryman, 
with tboae furrowa in bla face that 
oeem to be tranaferrdd there from bla 
eyea being conatantly fixed on furrowa 
aude by bla plow. He seemed to take 
a deep interest in my pictur^

**Tbere’a aomep'n wanted on that 
little apace bealde tbe wheel.** h« aaid.

*'Wbat’a tbatr* 1 aaked. a ,
**▲ boy and a girl*'
“What boy and g ir ir
**8omep’n happened there o n ^  1 

kin tell y' about it if y’ want to bear 
It**

*tJo ahead.”
*Tt’a about myaelf and the girl. 1 

W M  nigh on to aeventera. and Janey 
W M  fifteen. Children haven’t got any 
oenoe. and Janey waan’t much paot 
beln* a child. We bad been playiu' 
together when we waa at an age to 
play, and now we waa a little older 
we kept on playin’ together. Anyway. 
Janey w m  a wild little thing and up 
to all aorta of pranks. What 1 was 
doin’ about this time I’m apeakln’ of 
W M  tryin‘ ‘ to keep her from tumblin’ 
off tbe peak of the bom roof, or failin’ 
dow^ k B ^ h  a hole in the haymow 
fioon^^HItUu’ drOwned In the pond.
- “CwHKy we was over there where 
a dirt road led down to the mill. Ifa 
all grown over with grass now. but 
you can see where it waa. At that 
time the milt was run whenever there 
was any grain to grind, and wheb 
there wasn’t tbe water was turned 
off tbe sluice. That .day it was turned 
off.
” The first thing I knew Janey she 

clhabed out on to tbe wheel. Her 
weight was Just enough to turn it and 
1st berN^wn slow. W’ blle she was 
kinkin’ shkslooked at mo and laughed. 
It was a pt»ty enough laugh, but 
somehow 1 didn^ tike to see ber goin’ 
down into tbat\bole. ’cause there 
wasn’t any way fo V ^ r  to git out. It 
was walled in. except near tbe top, 
where an opening bad bera left to let 
tbe water.out. Of coarse when Janey 
got to tbe bottom the wbe^ topped 
turnin'.

Janey to stand it 
' and Jet tifni it and ber back Ag’ 
but sb6' got off and dared me to come 
down. 1 can see her eyea now Just 

’ M they looked then with a lot of dev
iltry in ’em.
^ ”Tbere waa two simpletons instead 
^ b n e . 1 got on to-the wheel, and it 
turned quicker with my weight than 
with hers. I Joined ber at tbe bottom, 
and she was amusin' herself in all 
sorts of ways, dancin' and runnin’ 
around tbe wheel and hollerin' to bear 
bow queer it sounded down there. 
Two or three times 1 tried to git ber 
to let me take ber ou t It wouldn’t 
bo an easy matter in any event The 
only way it could be done was for us 
to balance each other by climbin’ on 
opposite sides of the wheel. But if 
the water should be turned on we 
couldn’t do that

“First thing 1 knew 1 beard aomep’n 
 ̂moved suddent above, and down come 
tbe water. I looked at Janey. scared 
out o f my boots, but Janey seemed to 
consider it a good Joke, tbe little fool, 
and began to dance about In the wa
ter on tbe stone fioor. But gradually 
the water roM. From tbe bottom to 
tbe loweat part o f the wheel it w m  
up to our necks. I lifted Janey on to 
the wheel and got np myself. The 
only thing for us to do w m  to climb 
aa tbe wbssi turned.

**1 aboutsd with all my might, boplp’ 
the miller would boar me. But be 
WM Inside tbe mill, and tbe,noise of 
tbe water down wbsre ws w m  w m  
Mongh to drown any boy's rolcsu 1 
Mobsd about fior .jK>iaop*i) to stop tbs 

wltb. bat there wasn’t a stick 
..m  Jemg M Bty ann anywhere. %Tbe

■ns (IE UVUUSB PH8I9 wV

cd off wltb Japey, and we clung to tbe 
atone. - .

”  We got a kind of a rest, but it w M n ’t  
pleasant being in water over our heads 
keepln’ ourselves up that way. and 
Janey*s teeth began to chatter. 1 was 
beside myself with terror for ber. It 
WM she who WM puttin’ tbe beat face 
on it all. sayin’ that tbp grist would 
aoon give out and tbe water would be 
turned off. But 1 knew that ber 
strength waa goin’, aud I dreaded a 
time when it would leave her all at 
once.

“Then I tried hollerin’ ag’in. but 1 
hadn’t as much power behind my voice 
as 1 bad when 1 called before and 
couldn’t make os much noise.

“ I knew I’d got to 'do somep’n or 
purty soon it would bo all over with us. 
It occurred to me that If 1 could get 
my weight on to the side of tbe wbecl 
that was goin’ up tbe motion would 
be slower. I ask«^ Janey if abe could 
hold oD where she waa for awhile. 
She said she could, but 1 knew she 
couldn’t.

“ I bad to put my arm around ber, 
and. partly by swlmmln’ and partly' 
by  dingin’ to tbe wall. I worked my 
way toward the back of the wheel. 
Tbs bardeat place to pass w m  between 
tbe wheel and tbe wall. 1 expected 
both of ua would be emsbed.

”When I got by that part o f It and 
got Janey and myaelf a-bold of tbe 
wheel I felt better. Bat we couldn’t 
stop tbe wheel; all we conld do w m  
to cling to Jt till It palled us out of tbe 
water and then catch bold lower down.
1 did this, bat Janey could only keep 
changin’ ber bands all tbe while as 
tbe wheel revolved, she bein’ support
ed in tbe water. Knowin’ that this 
WM our only chance. 1 threw all the 
strength left In me into my work, 
lettln’ tbe wheel pull me almost up to 
tbe water ruunlu’ above, stayin’ there 
and lettln* go my bold first wltb one 
band, then with the other. .But M  I 
waa bangin’ In the air and wMn’t 
buoyed by w,ater It waa awful bard 
wofk. especially after wbat I’d been 
through. Still, there’s hardly,a Ilpilt to 
tbe endurance of a boy of sixteen.

“ All of a suddent i saw tbe miller 
lookin’ down on na I didn’t have to 
boiler, and be didn’t say a word. He 
ran away. I heard tbe sluice ck>M, and 
In another minute be was back wltb 
a ladder, whicb be put down afid. corn
in’ down himself, first took Janey In 
bis armq, and carried her out Be was 
cornin’ back for me, but I let ^  tbe 
wheel and swam for the ladder by 
myself. I tried to climb up it. bat it 
was no go; the miller reached down 
and dragged me out.

''When i got up I saw Janey lyin’ 
on tbe grass with ber eyes closed, limp 
and white as a cloth. Tbtpkln’ she 
was dead. I gave a cry and. bendln’ 
down over ber. lifted her in my arms. 
The miller said she’d ofily fainted and 
would come to berself purty soon. And 
he was right In another moment sbe 
opened ber eyes, and. seein’ me, wbat 
do you suppose she did?”

“ W hatr
“Sbe Just smiled the same kind of a 

smile as when sbe was goin’ down on 
tbe wheel”

“ My friend.”  1 said at the conclu
sion of bis story. “1 wish I bad yon 
and Janey right here at tbe age yon 
then were that I might work you into’ 
my painting.”

“ If you’ll come with me up tbe road 
a bit I’ll show you two young uns 
that’ll do as well.” be replied.

I went wltb tbe man, wbo stopped 
at a little bouse beside the road. We 

tered and found a middle aged 
n Ironing.

“^Nwre’s Janey,” he said. Turning 
to her>vbe add^. “ Where are the chil
dren?”  \

“Janey’sN ^tairs, and 1 sent Dick 
to the storeXHe’ll be back In a few 
minutes.”

A girl about fift^n came down at 
ber mother’s callxand there w m  
Janey sure enough. iKMked permis
sion to make a sketch Ntf. her, and 
when ber brother, two years ber 
senior, came In 1 did tbe Mbae with 
him. Then 1 gave each f  —  
fdr serving as models, and i 
ing a glass of milk which 
upon me 1 took my leave.

Going beck to tbe mill, 1 finished 
my picture under tbe Inspiration oc
casioned by tbe story connected with 
M. As I worked I thought which of 
tbe dlfferenb-seenes through wbtcb tbe 
youngsters bad passed I would Intro
duce on> tbe canvas. I anew thaf to 
place Janey on the grass Just recover
ing from her fainting would be. ef
fective. but I rather favored patting 
her on tbe wheel when abe first step- 
P«1 on to it and smiling at ber 
companion, bis own expression denot
ing bis anxiety. 1 decided upon tbe 
latter fOatore, and. taking to my stu
dio tbe sketches 1 bad made. 1 work' 
ed thoiL ln_*hen I felt in tbe mood 

succeeded tar better in oa^for It I
plctlng tbe required expreaeion tboa 
I had hoped for. Tbe pleture baagatn 
Boy studio and h M  often been ad- 
B^ed. 1 bave had many offora for It, 
bvt It ti tbe only picture X bare

wbaralo tbare la a atory I
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VIEWPOIN'

By BYKON WILLIAMS
O* woman cun make a silk pare#' 

of a sow’* ear or s great nnta 
of a dolt yet many women 
have nude succeosful men out 

of mighty poor material. I have in 
mhid II particular woman wbo has In-

____ „ ___„cel even m m a ^  sue is ' 
rainbow in tbe storms of life, bot the 
patient power behind that urges him 
to better things- Without ber be would 
be dilatory, mediocre, almost sblftlesa 
Tbe talent he baa would lie comatose, 
nnusod. And tbe beantifnl patt_of It 
la from the mere man’s standpoint fbe 
does not try to rule him. being satla- 
fled with Inspiring him.

If husbands would tbe more often 
atop to strike n balance and consider

SUPI
fm.
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THB PATion rowan ncaiinx
wbat they owe tbelr wives women 
would be more appreciated. I and yon 
have known wives whose nneelflah de
votion and never failing aid are de- 
aerving of tbe greatest praise, and 
many times they are satisfied to sacri
fice themselves absolutely for tbe sat
isfaction of knowing that their efforts 
have helped men accomplish some
thing, tbe real appreciation and ex
pression of gratification from the men 
themselves being sadly lacking.

I have known women of this faithful 
class to spend years bnildlng np a bus- 
band to reap as a reward only neg
lect and sometimes—separation. I have 
seen odd men. men with tbe snowa of 
years at tbelr temples, seeking advice 
from tbelr lawyers as to tbe easiest 
and quickest methods to be rkX of 
wivjes wbo no longer appealed to tbelr 
fancy—the same wives'who have giv
en up everything that Is glad and hap
py in life to be matrimonial slaves.

Years ago in a certain village where 
.by chance I was a more or less penna 
nent fixture there lived the sweetest, 
gentlest little maid I have met in many 
years. She was one of those demure 
creatures with the pool of ber thoughts 
ever tranquil on tbe surface, but ca
pable of bubbling depths.

One day there came-to- the village a 
young lawyer. He was a dashing, 
debonair disciple of Blackstone. a hale 
fellow well met and. despite these 
characteristics, a na{aral^tadent He 
met thq maid In the course of a few 
weeks and seemed strangely attracted 
to her. In a' year they were married, 
and from that day forth all tbe dreams 
of tbe woman became yisions in which 
he figured. Her own'longings were 
lost Id her desire to see him succeed.

Sbe economized and planned, having 
ever in mind that a certain amount of 
show Id this world Is necessary for a 
man’s success. Therefore she re
nounced everything that did not in 
some manner have a bearing npon bis 
future aebievementa Sbe took per 
sonal care of his wardrobe and dress
ed him much better than she did her 
self. Night after night she sat up for 
him when important cases kept him at 
bis office, aod the amount of thought 
she expended in helping him win 
Judgeship be now occnples will <tiever 
be understood by any one. not thor
oughly conversant with tbe fkets. As 
for tbe man himself, be hM been too 
busy all these years to understand.

Yesterday In a bomn paper I saw 
a local item hinting there was some
thing amiss in tbe marital relations of 
tbo Judge and bis wife. I’ called up 
a boyhood friend, for 1 have been In
terested In watching this woman’s 
wifely career, and asked him wbat he 
knew about tbe matter. He bad been 

ck yonder” recently.
Ji. he’s tired of her, they say. and 

is InHtnated wltb — -r  naming the 
richest V ^ w  in a nearby town.

That wMsail And it was enough.
This woman made this man what he 

Is, and now heNimrles of her. Bbe is 
not fashionable enough for him. per
haps. bat in the eod. when St Pe&r 
etrikes the balance. Mtoly this man 
will be made to undersoto^ tbe grest- 
neM of bis sin, or while atU on this 
ssrtb there may eome to h l^ a  time 
when throngb bitter teara be 
I great light

This Isn’t a remarkable cast m  
world goes, 'nwra art many others st 

■itniiAe him, and be
ieeerted ber. Almosi any Issue of s 
great newspaper wUl M l you tbe atory, 
varied a bit cokned dUfsfently. And 
yet In tbe face of thsM legrettable In- 
staneea. wobmb etfll art Mcrtflelng 
thtoM lM t tar tbelr bMboads. and the

IVBAJBSWtVW UABIB AIV« BbM MHWaiMllMsm Mtw
BMpprectattva, M t on an dirty blla&

HE WORD “ SUPERIOR” best expresses the qualities of this im
portant farm implement— it is superior in workmanship, durability 
and simplicity and above all it is superior in quality and work. 
More even distribution of- the seed than from any other drill made. 

The control of the amount of seed planted is absolutely perfect. W e carry 
in stock the 12 to 16 disc drill with or without grass seeders and press wheels

a,
and are selling them toktb%best farmers of this section because these best 
farmers know that the S u p erb  is a name that tells a true story.

Our stock of pipiag, casing, cylinders, pump rods and all kinds of 
water supplies is complete.

W e also have a complete stock of heavy and shelf hardware, queens- 
ware, glassware, stoves, ranges, American hog fence, nails, genuine Baker 
perfect barbed wire, wagons, buggies and everything kept in a hrst-class 

. hardware and implement store. Harness and leather goods made in our 
• own harness shop. 8ee us before you buy.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
• Digestion and Assimilation

It is not the quanity of food 
taken but the amount digested 
and assimilated that g i v e s  
strength and vitality ’ to t h e  
system. Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Livery Tablets invigorate 
the stomach and liver and enable 
them to preform their functions 
naturally. For sale b y  A l l  
Dealers.

Found—A lady gold watch on 
the C. L*. Gordon—Cummings 
place. Initials dn back M. R.

Owner may have same by call
ing at the News office and paying 
for this notice. It.

We carry the most complete 
stock of merchandise in the 
Panhandle. Give us .your busi
ness. SUPPLY CO. It

As usually.treated, a sprained 
ankle^Hf disable a man for three 
or four'^CBeka,. tmtjby apjdyinff 
Chamberlain’s Linimqnt 
as soon as the injury is received, 
and observing the directions 
with each bottle, a cure can be 
effeted in from two to four day.s. 
For'sale by All Dealers.

Come to Canyon to live.

W e use Lotions and Face Cream from
Cassles Drug Company
Have you ever tried a bottle o f Willows face cream? If 

not, do so today. It removes tan and sunburn, and keeps the 
skin .soft. ' We have all kinds o f toilet articles and sell at 
reasonable prices.
, The Cassles Drug Co is where the dollar will go as far as 
any place on earth.* Nothing but the best. Phone 90.

Cassles Drug Company

W e please those who trade with 
us both in quality of goods and 
good service. This is the reason 
you are so often told that the best 
place to buy. Lumber is at the

CITIZENS LUMBER CO
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POOR OLD BRYAN.

*nte l«vel headed maa 
necessarily flat heayded.

not

The norther Monday felt good 
after the hot day Sunday. .

Will some prople ever find Tout 
that they are very un.interestiAg

NOW FOR YOUR FEET
n e w f a l l ^ H d e s

all over but the to u t in g , mai 
sounds familiar— we have heard 
it in several campaigns,but when 
the predatory interests got their ̂  
thumbscrews to work the shouj^ ^  ihe lead 
ing was iiostponed. The chances 
are bright but we must not be 
over<«onfident—an alliance with 
Wall street in the interest of 
harmony would ruin us.— T̂he 
Commoner.

Bryan feels that he will not be 
IT  any longer and is opposed to 
everything the democrats pro
pose. There is no candidate ac
ceptable to Bryan, unless it b^ 
Bryan himself^ and there is no 
doctrine acceptable to him unless 
it be Bryanism. It is indeed a 
bitter dose for Mr. Bryan to un
gracefully back down after three 
trials in the race.

What is J. W. Bailey going to 
do with that new fine residence 
in Washington. D.'C., if he is to 
reside in Fort Worth? In fact, 
we do not believe that Mr. Bailey 
knows where he is going to re
side or just what he is going to 
do. The story of his going to 
New York was evidently a put 
up scheme to again determine 
his standing with the people of 
Texas.

Cleanliness is next to Godli
ness, and in some cases is a little

Taft takes a fall out with Bryan 
in one of his speeches. ^ That is 
to 1m  expected.

thê  place to look for them. Jf it’s a smart dress shoe we have it. I f it’s 
a shoe for the boys and girl^ they’re here too.. In short, whatever you 
want in the shoe line yoii’llfind this store well prepared to serve, you.

\

The days are growing much 
shorter. The good old winter 
time will soon be here.

One trouble with bearing your 
sorrows in silence is, that no one 
will know you have any.

The wheat that has come up 
looks migfaity fine. There will 
be a great crop next summer.

Many young people put such 
little value on their lives, judging 
from the care they take o f'their  
bodies.

The addition to the high school 
building is  all complete and 
looks mighty fine. You should 
go and see it.

New Fall Shoes
Never in the history o f  CaPyon 

City has such an attractive array 
o f Footwear been displayed as 
may now be seen at our store. 
Shoes with such leather, such 
workmanship aqd such style, so 

. reasonably p r ic^  is pleasing to 
our customers^

The pros have decided not to 
contest the July election. The 
News is glad to hear it. There 
is no doubt that there were 
frauds in several places, but a 
contest would have hurt the 
cause of prohibition more than 
any other movement. They also 
decided not to bring out any can
didates, which is another good 
move.

hasThe Kandall County News 
just mol̂ (̂ d“tTyttT̂ thoTTi own, 
brick office building. The press 
o f the Panhandle is rapidly get
ting in i>ermanent <iuarters and 
is among the very, best of the 

'State. The Herald congratulates 
th? Yews on getting, into their 
own uuildiiig. It brings a spirit 
o f satisfaction nothing else* can 
produce.—Hall C<>. Herald.

Taft is out looking over the 
prospects. Wonder if he will see 
the necessity of withdrawing as 
did Senator Bailey.

Your subscription will count 
in the business men's contest. 
Send it in at once and vote for 
some young ladj’ or some organ
ization.

The autumn days are certain 
ly mighty tine, î t looks good to! 
see the fields of rii>ening crops, 
and^ee the farmers preparing 
for a big wheat crop.

Every stitch of honesty, ever>’ 
line o f art, every grain o f qual
ity, every turn of skill that could 
be put into a good shoe is em
ployed in the manufacture of the 
Howard & Foster Shoes at 
$3:50. $4.00 and $5.00.

SPEC IA L  SA LE
Just now, when you are ready for your 

Fall Shoes, we are having a Big Bargain 
Event in Shoes.

This is an event o f importance to you! 
An event, you cannot afford to miss! 
You will know and understand how im
portant it is when you see our shoes and 
hear the shoeman’s brief story. Never 
before have we offered such remarkable 
shoe values. Not only are the prices at
tractive and unusual, but the qualities 
are o f the highest desirability.

Enthused with the past Month’s sell
ing and thankful to our many pleased 
customers, we are enabled to offer bet
ter inducement for our

«

Great Septemlier Shoe" Sale
Not only will low prices be made, on 

shoes, but lower prices mu^t reign in all 
departments. We could say more, final
ly we say We A rr  Never to be Under 
Sold. “ N uffSed.”

School Shoes
Shoes that will survive the 

. hard knocks o f school life, that 
fit well and look well, that have 
good soles, good uppers and lin
ings, shoes direct from leading 
makbrs, with a guarantee o f a 
new pair if they don’ t wear.

“ frving Drew”  provides a shoe 
for every occasion, a style for 
every taste, a fit for every foot. 
No other shoe is made in such 
variety. See our new’ styles. , 

$3. $3.50, $4 and $5.
-o o -o o-

farin’  req u i re s a.s good ̂  
business head as does the store, i 
yet most men think farming is a j 
snap—that is, those who have | 
never tried it think this way. j

The Canyon News is rejoicing 
over having m'oved into its new 
home—a 30x71 one-story brick 
building, built especially for it
self. The News is an excellent 
local newspai>er and is to be con- 
gratuled on its continued pros
perity.—Plainview News.

The News has been trying to 
' get its lots fixed up this week 
j but it sure requires time to get 
1 all the leave-overs of a new build- 
I ing picked up and out of the 
; way.

w d

r

We hoi>e that the: government 
will be successful.ia.their probe 
o f the express rate.s. The ex
press companies are the biggest 
robbers abroad tinlaV and should 
be 8top|>ed in their work. Rates 
are entirely exhorbitant.

Randall countj* farmers should 
visit the C.O. Keiser ranch north 
west of the city and see the silos. 
They are a great thing and should 
be found on every farm in the 
county.

.1

• Panhandle melons are the best. 
Farmers are bringing in wagpn 
load after wagon load of the fin
est and best melons we have 
ever swp. There is gf^at profit 
in melon raising and truck farm
ing in the l^nhandle.

The Can von News has movedI » •
tnto its own fine- brick office— 
under its own vine and fig'tree, 
figuratively si>eaking. Here are 
our iiest wishes. Hipo. Warwick. 
— Pampa News, ’

T!)6 number of iJtosijectors 
who arrived in the city yester
day are well pleased with the 
conditions they find. Come to 
l^ndall connty.

Maine seems to lisve gone wet' 
very small majority. It 

Isken a long^m e to find out
alfia InanI inniYli

The average parent doesn’t 
know what the child is studying 
at school, and many of them care 
little. To many,.the schtx)l rwm 
is simply a .place to send their 
children during the daj’ “ to get 
rid of them.’ '

'dangerous than either of these 
evils and yet it has only been in 
the last few years that we have 
heard anj’ thing about them. 
Swat the typhoid fly I

Some more have cut weeds 
this week, and a whole lot more 
have not. There are some es- 
peciallj’ bad places.on the square 
which' should be looked after. 
f>ne is just east of the News of- 
fice^and another is just east of 
the liVery barn. Won't someone 
please get busy.

Randall county will have a 
great ]x>ultry show in December, 
Get j’our jwultry in good shape. 
It would Vje a good plan to build 
a good warm coop for the ix>Ul 
try you expect to exhibit in 
order to keep their combs from 
fret*zing.

Have you made a visit to the 
school since its oi>ening? If you 
have children there, you can 
offer no good excuse for not malf- 
i'ng the school a visit. If you 
have no childj:«n- there ‘ yon 
should go anyway to ‘get ac
quainted with the new teachers 
and to see the new building.

Thank You.

Ft. Worth, Tex., Sept. IH, |1911. 
Randall Co. News,

Canyon, Texas.'
We are all glad to see your 

paper each week and to learn of 
the tine raii^s,good crops and ex
cellent health you enjoy in that 
imrt of Mils ^ e a t  state of ours.

I have had a very tine summer 
working for the Lord. Our Sem
inary opens Oct. 2. Last year 
was -a great year in F't. Worth, 
this year will be greater.

Wishing success to the News 
and its many readers. Find en
closed check for one year sub.
R. F. D 7. Rev. J. B. Rowan.

Mon’i  Prayer Meeting.

Thif - Successful big [xiultry 
farm ts a tare thing in industry, 
but it is not im)K)ssil>le. ' As a 
commercial success with hired 
manager and labor, it may be 
said to be imi)o’Hsible*"but to the 
man who puts hffi l>esttime and 
effort into the work, there Is 
great returns.

Prof. R. L. Marquis says that 
if the text books would have as 
much in them concerning the 
danger of the fliea aa it does 
concerning the dangers of tobac
co and alcohol, the world would 

better off.
the fliea are macb more

County Commissioners Meet.

Tl»e county commissioners are 
in sessipn this week to approve 
the tox rolls and to look after 
other im])ortant business of the 
county. At the meeting Monday 
H. T. Shelnutt was apiwinted by 
the court to su cce^  W. J. Red- 
fearn aa justice of! the"'peace in 
precinct 1.

The Men’s Prayer meeting 
will be held at the Christian 
church next Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30, A. S. Rollins leader. The 
meeting last Sunday was very 
interesting, M. S. Lusby being 
leader.

Notica.

Phillipa'Transfer will move 
Baggage on Short notice.— 

Phone, 88. 24t2

Electric
Bitters

Nlacig A N*w RNan Of Him*
wsa saffering from pain in mV 

•tomacb, bead and baek," writaa U. 
T. Alston, RaleiflL N. 0^ *and m 
livar and kidiMTS did not work ill ‘ 
but four b^tloa of Eiootrie Bit 
nuido mo fori liko n now aaan."
fiiei M en. AT AU tiut irons.

i

We have to admit that EV'ERY- 
BODY don’t trade with us, but 
we are prou'd of the fact that we 
have A FEW customers. A»k 
them whj’ they prefer trading 
at the Leader. 1

“ I have a world of confidence 
in Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
for I have u.sed it with i>erfect 
success," writes Mrs. M. I. 
Basford, Poolesvill, Md. For 
sale by AI! Dealers.

\

r  a

J .

T h e  N o r m a l  B a r b e r  S h o p

For first-class work and swell baths, 3 <
chairs and 3 first-6lass barbers. No 
long waits. Get in the push, f

FOWLER & ROWE, Props.
Agency for Plainview and Amarillo Laundries.

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the"tinie to do that plumbing work you 

have been putting off so long. The city is de
manding better sanitary conditions and there 

is no better way to accomplish it than by 
having each home equipped with modern 

plumbing. All work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON

t -

A
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Made from (Hire, grape 
Ck«am <d Tartar

Best for good food and 
good bealfli

mm mii

Social and f  eraonal Notes

Follow the select and trade 
with THE LEADER. 1

Canyon Tailor Shop for satis
faction. It

C. D. Lester,of Lubbock,spent 
Wednesday night at the paren
tal L. T. Lester home. ,

Gassles Drug Co. for Cut Glass 
and Jewelry. 29t2

L. C  ̂Penry, district attorney 
from Plainview, passed through 
Sunday enroute to Amarillo.

The Supply Co. appreciates 
your business. Give it to them.

Grandpa and Grandma Lester 
returned Wednesday from a visit 
with relatives in Plainview.

You enjoy comfortable 
^ood looking: furniture, 
week by week—pay for it 
that way, and have a cozy 
home and feel better all 
the time. Thomas Fur
niture Co.

STJOTfiT
Honey , going fast, you may be 
too late, better today at The 
Leaider. 1

Mrs. Grace Baugees and sis
ter, Mrs.'EUa Luther, of Plain- 
view, passed through Canyon 
Saturday to Fayettesville, Ark.

Have you seeh that nice Cut 
Glass at Cassles Drag Ca 26t2
' J. A. Phillips has returned 
from New Mexico and is now 
employed by E. W. Reid in the 
Canyon Tailor Shop.

I have sold half of my shop to 
Bert Phillips. We would like to 
clean your next suit. E. W. Reid 
TTie Tailor. Canyon Tailor Shop.

Mrs. U. S. Gober was called 
toTulia Wednesday by the ill* 
ness of her mother. Mrs.Gober 
has been in Tulia a great deal 
lately on accaunt of the illness of 
her mother.

Watch The Leader grow ! ! ! 
High grade goods. Reasonable 
prices. Prompt service—this is 
why our business is growing so 
fast. 1

S. U. Heyser was in the News 
office yesterday to pay his sub
scription. Mr. Heyser has'lived 
in the Panhandle since 1878 and 
says that this iŝ  an excellent 
stock farming country.

Miss Ada Medor returned 
Wednesday to her home in Aus
tin after a two weeks visit at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. T. J. 
Yoe. ,

o f coming to our store when you are in need o f med
icines, but remember we have many things besides 
drugs and chemicals, that we can supply you to an 
advantage, such as stationery and toilet requisites. 
Our stationery includes a very complete stock of box 
paper in the white, also tints. Tablets in plain, 
linen and ruled linen, also a very high'grade of linen 
envelopes in the latest styles and sizes, also pens— 
both for the person with a light touch and pens for 
heavy writing, inks of different colors, white, black' 
red, violet, green and blue. Our toilet article cases 
are filled with the leading and most popular brands 
of face powders in different colors and tints, also. 

t cold creams and lotions, manicure files and brushes, 
nail enamels and polishes, in fact we can supply 
your wants in all lines o f goods that are sold by the 
best stores in this section o f the state.

THE CITY PHARMACY
“ THE HOUSE OF PURE DRUGS

The Best Is Always Cheapest

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Where everything: Is kept under sheds

We haven’t as much money to' 
do business on as some o f our 
competitors, but our 10 years o f 
expm ence in the wholesale and 
retail business has taught us 
that Quality as well as Quantity 
is to be considered, and in select
ing your place to trade. Remem
ber we are a small concern in 
money, but we think we under
stand the wants o f our people 
and will make every effort to 
keep inetockas clean and up-to- 
date stock o f merchandise as 
can be found in Canyon.

THE LEADER

Have you seen that nice Cut 
Glass at Cassles Drug Co. 26t2

Mrs. R. W. TeVrill, of Artesia, 
N. M., and Mrs. Zilla Messer, of 
Albuquerpue, N.M., spent Tues
day night at the Wray home.

We guarantee every article 
that goes out of our grocery de
partment. Supply Co. 1

Lester Weaver of Hereford 
was on our streets last week 
with a load of the finest sweet 
potatoes we have seen this year. 
Sold the load in a very short 
time. ’

A man can live forty 
days without food; seven 
days without foocLor w at
er., But he would die ill 
seven days without sleep. 
Call and let us show you 
a SEALY. Thomas Fur
niture Co.

C. O. Reiser returned yester
day from Keota, Iowa, where he 
has been on matters of business.

Hunts Quality Pkuits to be 
had at the Leader only. Very 
fine. Try one can, 1

D. C. Cleveland and family ar
rived this week from Hillsboro 
and are moving into the Arm
strong residence. Mr. Cleveland 
is a nephew of T. C. Turk and 
has accepted a position in the 
Turk & Armstrong Di^y Goods 
Co.

Go to the Normal Barber ^hop 
for First Class work and Swell 
baths. 3 Chairs. 8 First Class 
Barbers. No long waits. Get in' 
the push. Fowler &  Rowe. 
Props. Agency for Plainview 
and Amarillo Laundries.

W. L. Garner was in the News 
office Tuesday to renew relations 
for another year and stated that 
the row crops on hip̂  place are 
very fine. He says \there is a 
great demand for harvest hands 
now, much greater than the 
supply. He expebta to move in* 
to town within a few days.

Canyon Tailor Shop does first 
[elMs.cUy^ng, p r y in g  and re*̂

Just received a shipment of 
Cut Glass. Cassles Drug Co. 2t

What is worse than stale 
goods? Trading with the Leader 
insures you fresh g o^ s . _ Try 
them. 1

Trade us your old furni
ture and buy new. Thom 
as Furniture Co.

For Sale—47 acres of kaffir 
and 80 acres of sorghum.

24tf Jas. V'etesk.

J. T. Jowell, of Hereford, 'Was 
in the city yesterday visiting his 
nephew City Marshal J. H. 
Jowell. Mr. Jowell was former
ly a resident of Randall county, 
living sixteen miles south of the 
city.

L. JL Cowling

has been for the past 
matters of business.

J. H. Garrison came in 3resti|y  ̂
day from Virginia where he 
been for the past two months 
real estate bnsiness. ‘

Bring yonr prodaoe to tte. 
8UPPLY CO., ttey buy eesty- 
thing you have to aeli and seO 
everything yon have to boy. 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Park ar
rived in Uie city Monday to visit 
St the home of their eon, D. A. 
Park. They have recovered from 
their recent accident much te 
the delight of their many friends.

For Rent—Pour rooms for 
light housekeeping for N o n u d  
student#. Apply Mrs. J. IL 
Winkelmsn. MU

A dead heart enjoys 
lively conecience—on otbertf. 
affairs.
. 'Hie brotherhood of men does 
mean better wages, b u ilt  slso 
means bettter i ^ k -

\

For R ent—2 rootns for light 
housekeeping near N orm ^ Mrs. 
Ridgeway, Phone 286.  ̂ 2dt2

C. 0. keiser has sold his EssI 
Broadway property—th^ bams 
etc.,-Ho J. Omer Bingmaster, 
who ' gets posaessiom-^st ones. 
There are eix horsey in the hems 
and 81. Miteau telhf ue that he 
bought,the horses. Then Mr. 
Keiser sold his residence prof>  ̂
erty to Dr. A. J. Droa, ao that it 
looks as though the Keieisr family 
would not be with us as much as 
formerly, much to our dissatis
faction. C. O. always was a live 
wire and his family are among, 
the best we have. However, we 
haven’t lost them for good for 
there will, be an office kept open 
here in charge of A. W. Hamill. 
Their office rooms will be in the 
Henkle building.—Keota (Iowa) 
Elagle. «

TURK & ARMSTRONG DRY GOODS CO.
We are now showing: one of the largest and most up-to-date lines of 

■ ready to wear goods that has ever been our pleasure to show, and 
we are adding new things every week.

Ladies Ready to Wear CiothinM\
Are showing Ladies coat suits in a variety 

o f styles and colors at $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00 and $20.00.

One piece silk and wool dresses, splendid 
values at $12.50. $15.00, $18.00 and $20. 

Ladies long coat suits from $5.00 to $20.00. 
Beautiful line of Ladies and Misses skirts, 

from ^ .0 0  to $15.00.
Good line o f Ladies kimonas at $1 to $2.50. 
Ladies and Misses sweater coats and caps.

The styles and qualities o f our goods are 
right, the prices are right and we want and 
will appreciate your business.

________________________________________

Clothing for Mon and Boyii. y^
This department is well suppli^ with 

the newest and best styles o f thi 
iines—Kuppenheimer, Kirshbaums anc 
Schwabs. Our line o f Men’̂  all wool suits 
at $15.00 and $20.00 are guaranteed, both 
in fit and wear, or will be replaced with a 
new one. In Boys school suits we have~1i' 
v e ^  large line and are making low prices. 
Ck>me look through our clothing and give 
us a chance to save you money. We know 
we have the quality and at the right price.

Ti

'STAtBIARt
M0t5
ibcttuT

Shods for Mon, Womon and Chlldron

This department is one in w’hich we feel sure you would 
be well pleased if you would give us your entire trade. Star 
Brand shoes is a line that has made a record never equaled 
by any ghoe house in the United States. We have sold them 
for 12 years and know that when we sell you a Star Brand 
shoe that you are getting your money’s worth. Should you 
happen to get a sorry shoe (in anything excqpt a patent 
leather) we will make good. So you run no risk-in buying 
your shoes o f  us. , I f you are not wearing Star Brand Shoes, 
try thiem, for “ Star Brand Shoes are Better.”

Yours Respectfully.

TURK & ARMSTRONG DRY GOODS Gil
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G R E A T  ^  M E N

HNfAl FLEET ' 
HORSES AT FAIR

V. PROGRESS.

Many of the Beet Are Lnted 
Be on Hand.

to

hJi.iA civilization gave ua the î rch and made it poeaible to build 
^ 9  atmctuzea that eupjwrt great weights. The Phoeiuciaua made the 
in t  boat and the Harbor of Phoenicia bee'amo'the birthplaoe of the naviea 
of the world. Since the beginning of creation, we have depended .upon men 
whOvCan build lor our progreaa. We need in State government builden

arch strong enough to support the ponderous ma-
dunery of Twehlie 
make Texas the birthplace of the world’s progress

: V

FURSES TRULY TEMPTING
T w an ty  Eight ThMiaand Oallara Of>' 

farad Bath for Thoraughbrada and 
Hamaaa Harsaa. and Amount Pro* 
vidod for Exhibition Studo.
It has been an extom from Unto Im- 

BiHmurlal that ch« trite saying “no foot 
no hurae“  ran have been no nitiro 

j ruthful statement than to now say

THE BIRTHPLACE OF PROGRESS.

, T

Xature baa given Texas the framework of a magnificent civilization 
am̂  poured the riches of the universe at her feet Our rivers, lakes, 
vaBejs and are a triumph in creation. God has done everything 
Ha could for Teial and we now await the master hand of govemmant 
to awafen to vigorons activity the, wealth, talent and enterprise of the 
people and to raise our civilization to magnificent heights of progress 
and bring glory and renown -to our citizenship. Texas needs great men.

The Child’s First Lesson
There is no parent 

who does not take the 
keenest delight in teach
ing the child life's first 
lesson of saving. How 
many children know 
the real value of a dol
lar? "i'he habit and 
pleasure of saving must 
be ,cultivated in the 

child by the parent. Let our bank be your child’s 
savings bank and you will be surprised bow’ interest
ed the child will become in seeing the ai^eount grow.

\

The Canyon National Bank
Cailital and iSurplus $75 ,000 .00

____
--A.. . .1— ’ " .....................

Dlawn 1Vire Tungston Lamps
We have now in stock a complete assortment of 
the new Drawn Wire Mazda Lamps. The.se 
Lamps will give a much better light than the 
old Carbon lamp and will burn less than half the 
amount of current. Use them in >̂ onr home and 
you will have no cause for complaint on the first 
of the month. Call at our office and let us show 
you the many advantages of this lamp. q-We 
would like to have a few more patrons and if 
you are not already conne<vted up why not now.

r

! i i l H l I i  lE  till “N n q ’ N m .

gon«* by had tb«r«.b«4>n no racing at 
the Great State Fair o f Texas, tbera 
a'uuld not have been many huraea bred 
or ralatd. You might aay that the Great 
Slate Fair o f Ttixaa. at Dallas baa heed 
God-mother to all breeders o f high- 
class stuck and more especially ths 
race horse, whether tt'has been rgCed 
or kept for driving purposes, at homo 
or abrt^ad. It can be said without tha 
)>os6it>Uity of refutation that th « Great 
Slate Fair h a s ' been built on and j 
aruXiml the pvrformancea of that great 
animat "The Horse."

Rtilart Ingersull has been quoted as 
hav ing said tliat "much that U good In 
man is the d«»g that la tn him." In this 
we differ with him to some extent, and 
although the dog ta an ever source of 
pleasure and com fort to man. still It la 
our firm belief that bad we to  do with
out one or the other, man could hava 
best survived the total elimination o f 
the dog, than that o f the horae. And 
though many o f  us are too young ta 
recall the fact, it Is a matter o f his
tory that when railroads were first 
put into operation, it wna most gen- 
erhlly predicted that the total disuse of 
the horse would follow. How falacl- 
ous this statement proved to be we all 
aow well know. Again when with a 
rub that carried the rich, the poor, la 
fact all the maaaes awheel from the 
very first Introduction o f the old-tim e 
btcycl*. again was that ever ready pre
diction often made, the horse must go, 
Did he? And yet another era, one 
which does not tahe an octagenarian 
to recall, was the incoming of the au
tomobile. then Indeed was our old friend 
and erstwhile companion, the ever pa
tient and long forbearing horse to go 
the way o f the ancient Ekthippus, agate 
we ask. did he?

If you wish to try an unusual ex
periment, Just hie you forth Into iha 
markeu o f the Cast, or If you will, 
elsewhere, and see what a  good ordin
ary everyday horae. ran ha. first found, 
and next, purchased for. To further 
Illustrate, we might aay that not a 
great time past a oomhination sale was 
held In a large city s f  the East, aoled 
the world over for its millionaires, and 

*ln that sale sevea. hundred and fifty 
burses were sold; can you Imagine for 
one minute that this great number o f 
horses could be gathered from the four 
com ers of the earth and have them all 
perfect. Is It not more likely to have 
been the case that aosse o f them were 
too young for immediate uae, and yet' 
others too old, and In the sere and yel
low leaf as it wsr**. and again might 
not many of them been afflicted with 
some o f the inany ills that horse flesh 
la heir to, or b(emished In drivers and 
sundry ways, or can you for a moment 
claim that It Is possible to gather that 
number from the many breeders all 
over the United States and have each 
one o f them -a perfect and technically 
sound horse. At any rate, the average 
price o f this ssle ^JU iJp u T  hundred and 
fifty-four dollars each, and yet. there 
are those who would have us bellevs 
that the horse days on earth are num
bered. Had you ever thought that un
like any other crop raised by the farm 
ers o f this great country that It ratnw 
Juat six years to replenish our stock o f 
burses? If cur country wsa suffering 
from a shortage o f com , oats, barley, 
rye or c<itton, one year would be su ffi
cient to do away a-ith that shortage not 
so however, with our livestock f<»r from 
tMiby beef to horses, it takes from three 
to six years to hava them ready, fur 
market. .

A fee- years ago it was possible ta 
find many o f our young men nwiunt.ed 
an a horse that the trappings w< re o f 
more value than.the horse and th e 'for
mer would most likely be repres«-ntrd 
by about twenty-five dollars as a cash 
outlay, this is far from being the ci 
today. An elegant combination horse 
will command the attention not only 
along the streets on which he may ba 
driven or ridden, but will also sell on 
the open market-for from five hundred 
to one thouaand dollars. Then w » aak 
—can our farmers do l^etter than to 
one or more of such colts each diar 
raise one or more such colts each 
year and feed (o them their 
surplus grain and hay to the end 
that someone more kbie to own them 
than their breeders may purchase and 
fit them for the market, as brê  
and raising thrm tu tftn f til IIIIF'i Ixm  
and Hii wlinalliiir'iniil flMliiji inTlfiiiM

fa n  It not be said that each breeders* 
aucceas at our annual-State Fair when 
the finished product is shown will be 
an additional incentive to all onlookers 
and visitors at the fall meeting to at 
least try and raise something that can 
be shown in competition with his 
neighbor and are we not all ambitious 
to excel? In conclusion it can be asked

Ip not the Great State Fair, held at 
Dallas, In all Its rulussal proportions. 
Its various products o f the alates many 
farms. Us mineral resources, lumber 
and mining interests built upon and in- 
termeshed with the herse. Would any 
one of the many enumerated Industrlss 
have been the proven sueceds that they 
have been wUheut the aid o f the hetest 
then we' proclaim, all haH is  Ate groat 
oat of all o f the lower aalmalp given by 
a great and beaeflcieat Ged. to aten. 
the borso.. Again can we aay that na 
other than the Great State Fair of 
Taxaa has doae anoro, aor have otbyr 
laterests been able to do aa much for 
tiM breeders o f llvastock In tho Boutli- 
wosi aa hava thoy.
. At tholr annual aMotlng. October 14* 

n , n il, turoaty-aight thouaand dollarf 
urtll ha given in puraea to both tber- 
aughbrod and hamaaa horaaa. and la 
addUlaa to this, thara will alaa ba giv 
an for axhlblUaa harsaa fifty-sight 
hundrai dollars, for cattlp atgbty-alx 
huadrad dollara, and still further far 
pramluass an awlna, ahatp, gaatn, dniry, 
fnrai nnd mill pradoeta, oettan, cam, 
Bounty axMMta, panMry, ate., ate„ win 
ha glvan a grand tatnl af twanty-aavan 
thauannd, tnrsa bundrad and flva dal- 
lorn.

Thara wUl ba axpaadad in tba CaB •(
|»ll. in DMIna. by tba Stats FUr ml 
Taxaa, in pramluma, pursaa. 
ant Iwpravcmcnta and

total af two bundrad and flvf 
and flva dal>

Com f to Can jo o  to liye.
V

mm SPSS

STILL LEADER
Texas continues to lead the procession of her'sister*'states in the mat- 

^er of acreage, tillage, variety of crops and production. The Paahandle
a ̂  V •

leads all Texas and with the steady increase of new and sturdy citizens, the 
Opening up of vitgin lands to plow and. successful cultivation,*will show 
magniticent gain with each succeeding year.

. V

a

T

on Av*Avdi QHI,
:* * CifV 'It'fAi

Panhandle alfalfa is now; being fed out in the less fortunate districts of 
other states which have suffered from drouth and heat. During the coming« ’ f *■
fall and winter Panhandle Kafir corn and Milo maize will acquire new mar
kets in different sections of the country. Their excellence as a‘ balanced 
ration for all kinds of stock will be demonstrated in heretofore new terri
tory, the markets thus acquired will be permanent and will broaden as their 
superiority as an all-round feed is recognized. Many of our Randall county 
farmers are now planting Milo maize on the same ground from which they 
have just taken a crop of oats or wheat and will realize a second substantial 
dividend from their land. Our forage crops w’ill help to supply the defi 
cienty in the hay crop of other states and need only this opportunity for a 
trial in order to be given high rank in that class of feed.

The torrid wave which recently recently held sway over the Middle 
West and Kast, taking heavy toll in the lives of Irbies and adults, was 
pered by mir altitude and cooling show’ers into the-most favorable growing 
weather fo f crops. Contrarv to the general opinion of those'jiqt familiar 
with our climate, that our geographical location is .condiisiye of extreme 
summer heat, tbp Goveriiriii iil lei iirdr bn ehrhteeifrveaps l<how our average 

^afurfr^r.:tho monthls of June, July and August w as 74.^ degrees and 
each year a larger number of people come to the Panhandle ’ to erijov • the 
delightful summer. . ,

Our climate is particularly favorable for diversified farming and  ̂stock 
raising, onr soil is rich and productive, our rainfall ample in normal ,seas- 
ons, an inexhaustible supply of pure water is obtainable •-at a reasonable
depth. ■ * .

%

' 1  have a number of choice farms in Randall and adjoining counties, im- 
proved and ,unimproved, and at the figure at which they can be bought' now

ti5 *
j r e  certain 40 prove a most profitable investment, *

C. O. KEISER
Offices: Kaota,

Canyon, Texas

Panhandle Lands 

Parcharon Horses
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S. L Ingham,
Dehtist

Oanjron N*Uon»l B»oic butldlau. AU work

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
CAKYON. TEXAS

METHODIST

Sabbath school atj 9:45 a. m.
G. G. Foster, Superiatendent. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m.
Pastor, Rev. L. A. Webb.

Epworth League, 6:80 p. m.
Evening services at 7:80.
Prayer meeting,, Wednesday, 

evening I at 7:80
All are invited to these se r  

vices..

aU other oonuneroiAl wepers: rwpreeent non- 
roaidenta. exeoutorit. ruardUosaDdadmlnlatra' 
tots, Olve tts B triaL OflUce room 13. First 
Natlonal'Bank.

S.— Premiums are 
beeper Then Loss.

G. N. Harnson & Go.

PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship,. 

Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn, 
Pastor,

6:80 p. m. Christian Elndeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Evening services 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
7:80 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all df these services.

Ts Ltavt

Every year a large number of 
poor sufferers, whoes lungs aie 
sore and nmked with coughs, 
are urged to go to another 
climate. But this is costly and 
not always sure. There’s a 
better way. , Let Dr. King's 
New Discovery cure you at home. 
“ It cured me of lung trouble, 
’ ’writes W. R. Nelson, o f Cala
mine, Ark.^ “ when all else failed 
and 1 gained 47 pounds in 
weight, tts surely the king of 
all cough and lung cures.’ ’ 

msands owe there lives and 
lealtlitoTtr It  i  

anteed for Coughs, Colds, La- 
Grippe, Asthma, Croup—411 
Throat anjd Lung trouble. 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
Cassles Drug Co.

BAPTIST

Defiance to Fire
is all right—when you are in
sured. How about your men
tal agitation if flames are lick
ing up your home and

Haven’t Any Insuranca?

Don’t get caught in a trap. 
Act today by having us write 
you insurance on your hoiiie 
and chattels.

Sunday services,
10K)6 a.m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt 
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

^ El T. Smith, Pastor 
7:80 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Jas. Lykes, Pres.
6:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
8:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

E*rayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH -

Sunday services
10:00 a. m. Bible school
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison, Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Christian.JBndeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Public wbrshlp 

.-7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 
meieting.

k  Dreadful Sight

to H. J. Barnum, of Freevill, N. 
Y., was the fever-sore that had 
plagued his life for years in spite 
of many remedies he tried. At 
last he used Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve and wrote: “ it has entirely 
healed with scarcely a scar left.”  
Heals Borns, Boils, Elczema, 
Cuts, Bruises, Swellings. Corns 
and Piles like magic. Only 25c 
at Cassels Drug Co. %

*

Not A Word Of Scandio

marred the call of a neighbor on 
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of Manvill, 
Wyo.’ who said: “ she told me 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills had 
cured her of obstinate kidney 
trouble, and made her feel like'a 
new woman.”  Elasy, but. sure 
remedy for stomach, -livery and 
kidney troubles. Only 25c. at 
Cassels Drug Go.’ »

Dollsra, and vbersaa I biavW'bsra 
questSd by Uie said H. F. Frarej to 
anforce said trust, I will oflar for aal% 
between the legal hours thereof to wit, 
between .the hours of 10 o ’eloek \  M. 
and 4 o ’olookP. M., at public auction, 
to the highest bidder (or cash, on the 
first Tuesday in October A. D. 1911, 
the same l>eing tii|e 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court House door in 
Canyon ,City in Randall County, 
Texas the pro|>erty described in said 
deed of trust, to wit;

All of Survey No. 48, ('ert No 13ft, 
Block No K -14, TylerTap R  R 'C o ., 
land; in Randall County, Texas, with 
all the rights, and appurtenances 
thereto in any wise belonging.

Witness my handtthis 7th day of back

G. S. Prarey,
Substitute Trustee.

24 t3,

For bowe\ c o m p l a i n t s  i n  
children always give Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and castor oil. It 
is certain to effect a cure and 
when reduced with water and 
sweetened is pleasent to take. 
No physician can prescribe a 
better remedy. For sale by All 
Dealers.

Notice Of Trustee’s Ssle.

4  k
Santa le)

^  w
Take advantage of 

very low rounc  ̂.trip 
rates to various 
as arid Inter
points.

Special round trip rates 
to the Gulf Coast ’ also to 
many other points In Texas.

Call at ticket office,write 
or phpne No 5, for further 
particulai^.

_£JC. MiUer, Agent

CHRISTIAN SCTENCE.

Services are .held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
(one block south of square) ̂ vei*y 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:30o’clock.Every
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday., school every Sunday 
morning'at 10:15. Tlie pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Kej’ to 
the^Scriptures.
' The C. S. reading room, free 
to the public will be kept open 
Tuesday and Friday’s from 2 to 
4. Authentic literature can be 
read or purchased if desired. 
All are welcomed.

The §tate of Texts, Co., o f Raodall. 
f IWhereas, on the ^Wth.day of March, 
A. D. IftOb, J. H. Oarrlaon,'|of Jthe 
County of Randall and State afore
said did excute and deliver to W . B. 
Wallace,of JohnsonCounty, .Missouri, 
Trustee, a certain Deed of Trust, re
corded in Vol.,3 Page .'Wl, Deed of 
Trust Records of Randall Count.v, 
TexwS, to which references is liereb.\ 
made, for the i>etter securing the pay
ment of the following described note, 
to wit: One certain promlsory note 
for the sum of Five ’ Thousand Five 
HundmV, (5,Vk>.0t)) Dollars, datetl

■s

For Sale at a Bargain
if taken in the next 
30 days. 5 room 
house and i-2  block 
of land. 1-4 block 
for $150 if taken be
fore Sept. 1 St. Both 
are 4 blocks from 
public school bldg.

Enquire at the News Oftice

I am prepared to all kinds 
of auto repair work. Pack
ard automobile oil for sale, 
-^bop at 0 . 0 . KeiBepA gar
age.

OUV HOOVER

ORDER OF CATHOUC SERMCES.

Canyon:— Holy ' M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on 'thelstand  3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarg^r:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a', m., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:(X) 
a. m. Lecture on Srd Sundays 
gt 7:80 p. m.

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar 
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th*Sundays. Services 
at Cpi^rt House.

AU the above arrangements 
are good only -until further not 
ice. .T. A. Campbeli.,

Missionary Priest.

th« Supply
prompt deliverin phone 

Oe. U

No Need To Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you 
to stop work, it staggers you.. 
“ I can’t”  you say. You know 
you are weak, run-down and fail
ing in health, day by day, but 
must work as long as you can 
stand. What you need is Elec 
trio Bitters to give t o n e ,  
strength, and vigor to yovr 
system, to prevent breakdown 
and buUd yqn up. Don’t be 
weak, sickly or ailing when 
SStectrte Bitters will benefit yon 
from the first dose. Thousands 
bless them for their glorious 
health and strenfitb. Try them. 
Every bottle ia Guaranteed to 
eettitr. Only 50c at Quelee 
Drug X)cf;

March 30th IftOO, and due FIVK Years 
afterdate,'l>earing interest at the rate 
of 8 per cent i>er anum, payable 
annually, said note executed by J. H. 
Garrison and ]>ayable to the order of 
H. F. Frarey, and the said note pro
vides that in fhe event default is made 
in the payment of said note at ma
turity, and the same is placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection, 
then an additional amount of ten |>er 
cent, on the principal and ’merest 
shall ite collected as collection fees.

And, Whereas, thesaid deed of trust 
ai>ove referreti to provides that if the 
said W .'B . W allace, Trustee, shall 
refuse or fail brjfor any reason Is un
able to carry out the provisions of the 
trust made and provided in said deetl 
of trust, that’ the holder of the at>uve 
described note may appoint a sul>- 
stitute trustee to succeed to all the 
rights, i>ower, and trust grantetl in 
said deed of trust to the said W. H,

all ace, trustee.
And whereas on the 7th day o f 

August A. D. Iftll, the said H. F. 
Frarey, requested the a*id W. B. 
Wallace. Trustee, to carry out the 
provision of the said d e ^  of trust, 
and the said W. B. Wallace refhsed 
to act in the capacity of trustee in said 
deed of trust, and to carry out the 
provision of tlie same.

And, wliereas. on the 28th day of 
August A. D, l» ll, the said H.F.F’rar- 
ey the legal and ef{ultable owner and 
holder of said note, appointed G. S. 
Frarey, substitute trustee in place of 
and in the stead of the said W. it. 
Wallace, trustee, by an instrument in 
writing duely executed and acknowl 
etlge by him, which said instrument is 
now on reconi in the office of the 
C’ounty Clerk of Rqndall County, 
Texus, towhich reference is here made, 
wiifch said instrument confers on the 
said O. S. Frarey kll the powers and 
(authority given by the said J. H. 
Garrison, to tlie said W . B. Wallace, 
in the said Deed of Trust above re
ferred to.

And, whereas U)e said H. F. Frarey 
is now the legal and equitable owner 
and bolder of the said note above de- 
soribed, and the said J. H. Garrison,

' ^as made default In the payment of the 
said note aboved described, which 
was due on the30thday of March 1911, 
and the same is now past due and un
paid and there retnains unpaid on the 
■aid note, prineipal, Irtereet, and cost 
of this s i ^  Five ‘rintusaad s< 
hnulaA and fotfr aad 40-10fi[9S704.40]

ShtrifTi Sale,

The State of Tex., County of Randall.
Whereas, by virture of an alias 

execution issued out of the County 
Court of Dea? Smith County, Texas, 
on a judgment rendered in said court 
on the 13th day of April, A. D. 1911, 
in favor of W.. R. Evanta and against 
tssdore^Mantz, Number 252 on the 
docket of said court, I did on the 6th 
day of Sept., A. D. 1911, at 7 o ’clock 
P. M., levy upon the following de
scribed tracks and parcels of land 
situated in the County of Randall, 
State of Texas, and belonging to the 
said Isadpre Mantz, to wit: See., 45, 
Block K—14, Certificate 138, original 
grantee T. T. R. R  Co. containing 
about 640 acres, situated in the south 

^western part of Said County, the 
West half of the southwest quarter of 
survey 63, cert., 15-3571, Block B—5, 
Original gratatw H. A O.N. R. R. Co., 
containing about 80 acres and situated 
near the center of said county. Lots 
19 and 20 In Block 37 Town of Um- 
bapger, l)eing a part of survey No. 76 
in Block B -  5, original grantee H. A
O. N. Ry., Co., containing about 1-5 
>f an acre and situated in tiie western 

liartof said county, and tlie undivided
-2 inteifst in and to tlie • West one 

half of Survey 5.> laying south of the
P. a N.T. Hallway lielng'ln Block B-5 
iriginal grantw H. A G. N. II. R., 

certificate 15-3.ii(7 situated in  t h e  
western part of said county and con
taining about ‘240 acres, and on the 
3rd day of Octolier, A, D. 1911, lielng 
the first Tuesday of said luontii, 
lietween the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M., on ^ald day, at 
the court house door uf said county, 1

ill offer for sale at public auction, 
for cash, all right, interest and title of 
the said Isadore Muntz in and fo said 
property.

Dated at Canyon City, Texas this 
the 7th day of Septemlier, A. D. 1911. 

W o rth  A. J i-ix .v in o s . '
Sheriff of Randall County, Texas.

24 t 3.

Come to everybody. Life has 
more ups than downs. Ris:ht 
now, while you are making, 
you bu^ht to be saving; Ihen 
when  ̂ tHe 'downs come you 
will have something to fall 

upon.wfciraaBaBiBtaaieBg::
Where is the money you 

have been making all these 
years? You spent it .and 
somebody else put it in the 
bank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the bank 
for yourself—why let the other 
fellow save what you earn?

BE INDEPENDENT
AND

START A BANK ACCOUNT
WITH

~ ------ THE------—
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

PRICE LIST
CiaaninglandJPrassing

Suit -  -
Coat -  ' -  .50
Pants -  -  .50
Ovefcoat -  1.00
Ladies Coat Suit 1.25

76 Skirt -  .75 and $1.00

Praaaing
Suit -  $
Coat -  - -
Pants
Overcoat -  
Ladies Coat Suit
Skirt .50 and .75

RANDALL, COUNTY DIRECTORY.

, DISTRICT i'OUHT.
N. Browning, Amarillo, Judge 

Henry Bishop, Amarillo.' Attorney 
M. P. Garner, Canyon, Cleric

Court cpnvenea on seventeenth Mon- 
d«y after the second*Monday in Janu
ary and July, and may continue in 
session four weeks.

C:OUNTV COURT.
W. D. Scott, Judge
W. J. Flesher, Attorney
.M. P. Gamer, Clerk

Court convenes on third Monday In 
February, April, June, August, Octo
ber and December.

COMMISSIONER’S COURT.
Commissioners: I’ recinct No. 1, T. 

F. Reid; No. 2, K. W. Neece; No. 3, 
W . S. Cook: No. 4, M. S. Park.

Court convenes second ^Monday in 
February, May, August and Novein- 
lier.

JUSTICE COURT.
Precinct No- L W. J. Itedfearn, 

Justice of thep’eace. Court convenes 
the firsf Monday of each month.

Precinct No. ‘2, J. W . Turner, Jus
tice of the I’eace.

.COUNTY OFFICIALS.

, CANYON TAILOR SHOP
E^.W. REID, Pfop. . . .  Phona No. I t

%.

See the News Printer/

;FOR THE SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Commercial Job Printing

I
W, D. Scott,
W. J. Flesher,
M. P. Garner, 
Worth A. Jennings, 
P. H. Young,
Qyrus Eakman,

MALGOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT GO.
HAPPY,n'CXAS a

AGENT FOR UNITED MERGHANDISE^EXGHANGE COMPAIIY
Welexchanjfe N6w Stocks o f Groceries and Dry (xoods 
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill . 
o f sale to the amount o f  goods traded. We consider 
land in any state. We have several special bargains 
in real estate on hands.

WE'WANT AGENTS TO REPRESENT US.

Judge 
Attorney 

Clerk 
Sheriff-Tax Coi. 

Treasurer 
Tax Assessor 

W . D. Scott, Ex-Officio Supt. Schools 
O. O. Foster, Surveyor
J. V. Young, Hide-Animal Inspector

Bates—The Garment Cleaner. 
'*Mo4aa good, but better”  Phone 

{to  for a tfial.

S. A. Shotweil Co.
Wholssals and Ratall

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best^Orades of Nigger 
Head andlMaitland Cm I.,

T E R C A  S  H
......................... ..
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ifM iA llh ir  EMrfy M i 
tUpplm Awty.

I • r
vfChmyon City women know how 

nchee and pains that come 
’ ,V^MMn the kidneys fail make life 

harden. Backache, hip pains, 
^headaches, diny spells, distress- 
Idr nrinary troubles, all tell of 
aick kidneys and warn you of 
the stealthy approach ofdiabetes 
dropsy and Bright’s disease. 
Doan’s Kidne^ Pills are for these

BVaTEMORE
ARE ENROLLED

ATTEmANCE AT. THE NORMAL 
REACHES 252 THIS WEEK.

Nambar is Cawing is Daily—FaatbsH 
Intaraat Incraating and Taam 

is Rapartad Goad.

merit in a Canypn City woman’s 
words:

Mrs. El. P. Watts, Houston St- 
Canyon City, Texas, says: “ I 
am ever so muchtbetter since I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills, which 
1 obtained at Thompson’s Drug 
Store. I /found them effective 
in relieving the constant, dull 
backache and other symptoms of 
kidney compliant. ’They also 
strengthened my back and re
stored my energy and ambition. 
Another member of my family 
joins me in saying that Doan’s, 

, KidneyfPills are alright.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 

50 cents. Foster-Milburn. Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the UnitedOStates.

------ Remember the ~came=—Doan’s
—and take no other. 25-2t

college this week reached 252, 
twelve having enrolled since 
Monday.*  ̂ Nearly every day the 
past week a' few have came in 
and^t can be expect that the 
number will ^gradually grow 
weekly until Christmas when a 
large number is expected to come 
for for the second quarter.

President Cousins reports no 
appointment will be made to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death 
o f J. A. Crawford, but will aurait 
the action o f the. new bogrd o f 
regents which was provided for 
by the last legislature for the 
normal school o f the state. Mr. 
Cousins thinks that when this 
board takes charge o f the schools 
they will require uniform meth
ods in all the secretary’s offices.

Hoffwan Notes.

Ed Wood is here from Tenn. 
visiting his cousin T. L. Payne.

The people of this neighbor
hood enjoyed two good sermons 
by Bro, Smith at Wilson last 
Sunday. Also a bountiful bas
ket dinner. All day serricewill 
be held here next third Sunday.

Chas. Stratton was in thjs 
neighborhood lasf week purchas- 

.inghogs.
Bro. Baty will preach here the 

first Sunday of next month.
Bubt. Campbell Jr. purchased 

2  ̂head of cattle from J. M. Em 
ery Monday.

W. S. Melruy and family left 
Bat. for Omo where they will 
make an extended visit.
- A g6od rain fell -here. Friday 
night doing the crops much 
good. v‘

r

Mr. E-kles‘ new house is pro- 
gFe-s-iing nir-ely and jve hope to 
have D-̂ w neigtdxirs

Wi.l A. Miller Jr.-, and family 
of Amarillo .spent Sunday on 
their ranch her<-,

Okke Ukkenga of Pleasantview 
sp< ni Son. and Mon. with Harry 
Emery.

Anna Emery had the misfor
tune to !os^ her coat coming 
home from Canyon recently.

Until more definite arrangements 
can be made for the secretary’s 
office, the work will be in charge 
o f Prof. Minter, who was in 
the ofliic during the summer.

A mass meeting o f the men o f 
the school was held yesterday 
afternoon for the purpose o f pro
moting the interest, o f  athletics.

The football team has been 
hard«at work and it is reported 
to contain some very good mat
erial. •
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ecial Subscriotion
>

Offer is Continued
which was

made a few weeks ago will be continued 
for another week to new subscribers. We 
will offer the Randall County News from 
now until January 1st., 1913, for only

ONE DOLLAR

Miss Grimes Married.

The marriage of Miss Kitty 
Grimes.toSMr. Fred Heller, o f 
Jer;^eyville, 111., occured Tues
day at the home of the bride’s 
p>arents at Wapella, 'Iowa. 'The 
wedding was a very quiet affair, 
attended only by a few intimate 
friends and relatives. The bride j 
is \yell known in Canyon having; 
lived here four years, clerking 
at the Canyon Supply Co. She

We are going to extend this special offer 
to oiit>of-the-county sut>scribers as well 
as to those residing in the county. Ran* 
dall County is having the greatest year of 
its history and you should1^^"the paper 
next year to Watch the developments. 
<]pif you are a subscriber, tell your neigh
bor about this exceptional offer. Remem- 
that it only lasts ONE WEEK. After Mon- 
day. Sept. 25, you must pay regular rate.

has_̂  a very large-number of 
friends in Canyon who wish her 
the very greatest of hapi>iness 
and cong>*atulate Mr. Heller in 
winning such a charming young 
woman.
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Randall County News
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W mt the beat

T a i lo n n g  '
IV '  * , m«de-to-

I ganntttt are the beoL
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Thos. Kowan has just complet
ed a good job pf cuttihg weeds 
around his residence. Harry 
Howell is also in this class. Let 
the good work go on. If all the 
weeds in Canyon were cut and 
burned this, fall there would be 
practically none in the cify next 
year.

f-

NORMAL APPROPRIATION.

Letter to Pree. R. B. Cousins from 

Supt. F. M. Bralley Regarding 

the School’s  Money.

Austin, Aug. 30, 1011. 
President K. B. Cousins, 
West.Tex. State.Normal College,

Canyon Tpraa

The two fteins vetoed are as 
follows:

Biology and agriculture de
partment, 1st year iji6,125, 2nd 
year $1,000.

Model school equipment, 1st 
year $1,000.

•Sincerely yours, "
F. M. Brau-e y , 

State Supt.

Ceta Items.

Farmers are all busy sowing 
v^heat and cutting row crops.

M. Wesley started 'his new 
baler Monday.

A large crowd enjoyed them
selves at the party at F. Schaef
fers Saturday night.

The following is the Baptist 
Ladies Aid program for Tuesday 
afternoon at Mrs.Brown’s home:

Subject, Africa.
Song, From Greenland’s Icy 

Mountains.
Prayer. |
Round Table Questions on 

Missions.
Scripture Reading, (Africa in 

the Bible.)
Isa. 55:14-17 Prophecy of Egypt 

and Ethropia asking for a know
ledge of God.

Ps. 68:31 Promise of Africa’s 
turning to God. -

Matt. 2:18-15 Africa a refuge 
for tbelChild Jeans.

Acte 8:26-39 Ethiopian Con
vert. j Questions of Africa.

E*aper.^Africa, Mrs. Johnson.
Dnett, Mesdames Reeves and 

HiU.
Reading, Misa Once MOls.
Who's who, Onr Missionaries 

in Africa.
Offering.

Know one thing well and 
know bow to find ont abont

f b e  in n

Dear Mr. Cousins;
Your appropriation bill as 

passed by the Legislature and 
finally approved by the Governor 
for the next two fiscal years for 
the support of the West Texas 
State Normal College, is, as fol 
lows;

Maintenance, 1st year $.34,550, 
2nd year $34,550.

Library books, repairs, im
provements, 1st year $5,000, 2nd 
year $5,(XX).

Text-books, 1st year $l,76o.
Manual training and domestic 

science departments, 1st year 
$6,000, 2i^d year $2,000.

To complete waterworks and 
sewerage disposal, 1st year 
$5,285, 2nd year $600.

Gas plant for laboratories, 1st 
year $786.

Screens against hail, 1st year 
$1,500.

Musical ' instrnmente and 
equipment fo re n s ic  department 
1st year|$l,125.

For electric light appliances, 
1st year $1,475. ^

Physics and chemistry depart- 
saente, 1st year $2,625, 2nd year 
$1,000.

T dIbL 1st year $60.$46, 2nd 
year $0,150.

Ralph Rustlings.

H. F. Miller was a caller at the 
county seat Saturday.

Revival meetings held by Bros

Fort and Smith began at Beula^ 
Monday.

An ice cream social will be 
held at Fairview schoolliouse 
Saturday night Sept. 30, the 
proceeds to go toward purcha.s- 
Ing new qurtains for the school- 
house., The literary society will 
also reorganize the same date.

\ \
t

No man ever knows how much 
he misses when he loses a 
chance of giving pleasure.

•'t

The country around Ralph is 
looking much improved by the 
recent rains. • , j

Farmers are busy baling hay. 
School opened at Ralph the 

11th, Inst., with Mrs. Pearl Ross 
of Haskell as teacher. Atten
dance very good.

Sunday school is progressing 
nicely, much intejrest is being 
manifested.

Miss Rena Craig returned to 
Canyon Monday where she is 
attending High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bruce en
tertained a number of tl
friends at dinner Sunday. _̂__
present had a very ^>j6yable 
time.

Miss Mae Cleve)ohd has been 
visiting at the Lxlme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom l^lick. Miss Cleve
land is s former teseber of Rsl]^

Rev. McAfshsn, s Baptist min
ister of I^nvlsw , will preach at 
Ralph Snndsy at i  p. m. Ban- 
day lobool will be at 1p.m . on 
tb it day. VUt be

ICE, FUEL and FEED

W e are the only firm in the city handling  ̂
ice. Get one of our ice books today. 
CfHave you seen our new coal sheds? The 
coal is kept absolutely free and clean from 
sand and dust. Hence it" will burn better 
and last longfer. ^ W e  buy all kinds of 
gfrain produce at the highest market price. 
See us before selling. q o e t  » your chops 
ground at our mill. W e can grind it as 
yon wish it.

%

CANYON COAL & ELEVATOR COMPANY
/ ■.

w. H. HicM.
- V -

V-'
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1 . 0 . 6 .  R AT THE CHUirCHES

CANYON U>Uue NO. «tl. 
lfMttn« «verr MonOar nlvht »t t;M o'clock 

•i 1.0.0. F. 4mU ia Um taltk bulkllw. B. 
« .  Tajriw. KobI* Uraad. J. r, fMnttb. 8m . 

VWtlBcbrottMne«rdt»U]rlivlMd.

. L  Ingham, 
Dentiat

^  Oaaron Nattooal Hank buibUnK. AU work 
wairaatod.

METHODIST

Sftbbftth school at 9:45 a. m.
G. G. Foster, Baperlntendeht. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m.
Pastor, Rev. L. A . Webb. 

Epworth League,- 4:00 p. m. 
Evening services at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

X

CANYON. TEXAS
WUliNTMtiee law in oU Coaruot Texas; ex* 

•VlM titles; write wills, oontrsots. deeds sod 
sU otker eommerolal pspwts: represent non* 
reeldents. executors. vusnUsns sndsdminlstrs- 
ters. atre us s trisl. Ofliee room » .  First 
National Bank.

J • -

J.W. Cnidirtnirton P.P.Works H.L. Vmphres

Crudgington, Works & Umphres
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Are speelsUy equipped for handUnx dsmsxe 
suits, land litixstioo and oases in V . S. Courts 
sod Appeallate Courts of Te;^ss. '
Postofllee BuOdlnv AMARIIJ/). TEXAS

evening at.7:p0  ̂ _
crop sod Um ctiitkUnioat of noxt 

7«ar*s serMs*. Is to bo toand oao of 
msB/ likdlcotlono of dlsMtisfsetloa o s -  
Istlns OTor Uto proooot poUtlcsl rola 
tlonoMp to the prlco of cottos.

It Is said that President Taft's red- 
prodtj campslga and tbs Undsrwood 
tariff bUla not onlj

PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship, 

Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn, 
Pastor,

6:30 p. m. Christian Eindeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Evening sen-ices 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m.^ Wednesday, Song 

practice.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

f-

IF YOU BUY REAL ESTATE
»

direct from the Govern
ment, yon will ĝ et a grood 
title. I f  you buy it from 
any person or corpora
tion, you should have

AN ABSTRACT OF TITLE.

^W,e mean by this that you 
should have ns search tl*e 
records and find out where 
the man you buy from got 
his title to the property. 
And then ag^in, where the 
former owner boug^ht it and 
so on back to when the title 
was in the Government.

T

G. N. Harrison & Co.

Sunday services,
10:00 a.m. Sabbath School 

J, C. Hunt, supL 
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

E. T. Smith, Pastor 
4:00 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Jas. Lykes, Pres.
7:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
7:80 p, m. -Wednesday evening' 

Prayer meeting.

IlUJ I ! 'S

A

W
I am prepared to all kinds 
of auto repair work. Pack
ard automobile oil for sale. 
Shop at C. 0 . Reiser’s j?ar- 
agre.

GUY HOOVER
■ ______________________

CHRISTIAN CHURCHf
Sunday services
10:00 a. m. Bible school
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison, E*astor ' 
6:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship 

, 7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 
meeting.

CHRISTIAN SaENCE.

Services are held at* the 
Christian Science reading room 
(one Dioch south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:80o’clock.Every* 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Ke3'  to 
the Scriptures.

The C. S. reading room, free 
to the public will be kept open 
Tuesday and Friday’s from 2 to 
4. Authentic' literature can. be 
read or purchased if desired. 
All are welcomed.

THE MICE OF COTTON U »  
THE POLmCACSITUATION.

SlfnMIeeAt KwlatiM
Activity aiirf Lm m c  •# C t t—  

^ OrCMNw* ArwwMc the 
Swwth. -

la tba appoIntBMot of a 
Of cottea growora at tbo North Oaio- 
Uaa atata fair lacoatly. with laoCrae- 
tleoa to attend tho mcoUng la Now Or

Savs4 Masf From Doath.

W. L  Mock, of Mock, Ark.,be
lieves be has saved many lives in 

Tariff years of experience in the
fdrug business. ‘ ’What I alwt^s 
like to do,”  he writes, **is to re
commend Dr. King’s Hew Dis
covery for weak sore lungs,bard 
icold8,hoa8eness,obstinate coughs 
la grippe,croup, asthma or other 
bronchial affection, fo r i feel sore 
that a number of my neighborsloaha havlag for Its purpooo tho hoM ____________ __ _ „

odronter affo^od 
aoneral bnalnoao during tbo joor 1011. 
bat opoelflcallr eausod tbo cotton moa- 
ofaetororo to loao. by' abrlnkago and 
docreaaod rolumo of trado, botwoon 
ISO,000,000 and 1100.000.000.

Crippled and with a proopoet of 
mora tariff agitation In 1012, cotton 
Bianafhctarrra boro notnrally boon 
onablo to moko parchaooo of cotton 
In tbo uooal way. with the rosnlt that, 
with a foil crop, political agitation ha* 
created a decline In tho price of tbe 
staple thns far from 14 cento per 
pound to 9 cento per pound, with many 
predIctlOBO from wtil pootod qnartoro 
tbot a ranch lower range will bo ox 
pertooeod.

I| la faitbor claimed that witbont 
tho extra aoaaloa for the dlacoaolon of 
radprodty tbo Underwood tariff maao- 
nraa weald-not havo baas tntrodacod 
and la eoeatqaanea tbaro woold have 
bean bat little probaUltty that cotton 
woold have dacllaad oadar tho force 
of a fall crop lower than 11 coata per 
pooad tnatoad of rogtoterteg la prlcw 
tho low water mark for years, aa It 
teas today.

Tbo farmon la tha sooth, and the 
maanfoetarwv of eottoo goaorally are 
cbargliig op a Iqm oo this yoac's oiop 
of not loos thao flTVgOOOyOOO. which 
loos thay claim Is dboetly tiacaablo to 
poUUeal taSnaoea

. A Fathtr's Vengtancs

wonld have fallen on any one who 
attacke^he son of Peter Bondy 
of South Rockwood, Mich., but 
he was powerless before attackg 
of Kidney trouble. "Doctors 
could not help him,”  he wrote, 
“ so at last we gave him Fiectric 
Bitters and he improved wonder
fully from taking six bottles. Its 
tbe best Kidney medicine I ever 
saw.”  Backache, Tired feeling, 
Nervousness, loss of appetite, 
warn of kidney trouble that may 
end in dropsy, diabetes or 
Bright's disease. Beware: Take 
Electric Bitters and be safe. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 50c at 
Cassles Drug Co.

e s s o i

they took my advice to use it, I 
honestly believe .it is the best 
throat and lung medicine that’s 
made.”  Elasy to prove he’s right. 
Get a trial bottle free o f regular 
50c or $1.00 bottle. Guaranteed 
by Cassles Drug Co.

NOT STARTING. B U T AR R IV IN a-

Doctor Mather believed that birda 
flew in their migrations to an undis* 
covered satellite, a little moon that 
had gever been discovered, but was 
only a short distance from the earth. 
But it|is marvelous how a bird knows 
just when to migrate, for it times 
its migration, not to the exact day 
of the year but to the exactly right 
season to arrive when tho fruits or 
seeds or insects, for which it is wild- 
hungry, arc exactly ready for bird 
bill of fare. No migrating bird is 
ever cheated or *mistaken like people' 
and almanac makers by late bad sea
sons, for if the season is late Mr. 
Bird arrives late to suit How can a 
robin in Canada, hundreds of miles 
away, tell to a day when the fini 
fruitsjof Louisiana are on iap?

Starts Much Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect 
of constipation would result in 
severe indigestion, yellow jaun
dice or virulent liver trouble they 
would soon take]Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, and end it. Its the 
only safe way. Best for bilious
ness, headache, dysjiepsia, chills 
and debility. 85o at Cassles 
Drug Co.

44 Look Before You Iseafp
Is afif old saying: that holds g ôod in startinf 

' a bank account.
;4>1

BAort Yoi P lic i Y n r Mony li i  B nk  iM k  
_ _ _ _ for tin FiNhnriiit S tfifnn ls;

Notice the character and ability of the men 
\ who have charge of the bank; see that the' ̂ 1 ft

officers are experienced bankers and the
directors are responsible business men.
The bank should have ample capital, the

- larger the capital, the jjreater prot^tion
for the depositor. A large surplus and

I  ̂ profit fund is also an additional protection.
Head the bank’s statement; notice whether,

or not they carry a good reserve in cash
and demand loans; also notice if the bank
is prospering— if a bank don’t make

 ̂money, it is not a safe bank.
All the above mentioned security is afforded our customsrs; ifsaftty 

for their funds, with liberality and courtesy is what they want

Capital - 
Surplus and Profits

|1(X),Q00.00
I  47,000.00

THE FIRST NATtONAL BANK 
OF CANYON

■;5l

SURGICAL SEWING ; hi

CC
tr

A

Electric 
Bitters

ItMlff A Nffw Man Of Him.
“1 was suffering from pMnin mv 

itoassch, bead and back?* writes U. 
T. Alston. Raleigh, N. C, “and mv 
liver and kidneys did not woy^ghL 
but four bottles of EleotrlO BiUera 
made me feel like a naw^v>a- 
glUCE SO CTt. AT ALL DSUt irOMEI

ORDER OF CATHOLIC SERVICES.

Canyon:^ Holy M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and ‘̂ th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m., on the 8rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lectnre on 8rd Sundays 
at 7:80 p. m.
. Hereford.'— Holy Mass on ar

rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th'Sandays, Services 
at Court House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only nntil further not
ice. J. A. Ca m p b e l l ,

Missionary ̂ Priest.

60 YlARff* 
SXfflflltNCg

For pains' in the side or chest 
dampen a piece of flannel with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
bind it on over the seat of pain. 
There is nothing better. For sale 
by ail dealers.

A New York surgeon has invented 
a furgical sewing machine,, one of 
the kind that will patch up your lac- 
eratfons just as a dressmaker or 
tailor sews bolts of clo+h together. 
And while he was claiming this to 
be the greatest invention of the age, 
another wizard shouted that he had 
couquered one-seventh of tbe law of 
gravitation, having struck upon a 
means that would prevent crippled 
air craft from tumbling to earth. As 
soon aa he covers the other six-sev
enths of the situation there is no t i l 
ing what lie shall be able to do.

Balked at Cold Stool.

"I  wouldn't let a doctor cut 
my foot off,”  said H. D. E9y,Ban* 
tan^)hio, "although a horrible 
ulcV had been the]plague of my 
life for four years. Instead 
used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,and 
my foot was soon completely 
cured.”  Heals Burns, Boils, 
Sores, Bruiseq, Eczema, Pimples 
Corns. Surest Pile cure 25c at 
Cassles Drug Co.

OLD EST TO W N IN STATES.

Arizona prides herself on hsring 
the oldest town in the United States, 
Tucson. Ancient parchments dis
covered in the old mission of San 
Xavier, near this town, are claimed 
to establish tho fact that Tucson 
was settled in 1555, and tliat Mar-, 
cos de Niza, after exploring Arizona 
in 1639, made such a glowing report 
on the country to Charles 1.—suc
cessor to Ferdinand and Isabella— 
that that monarch sent out the col- 

ly whose descendants were found 
at Tucson by missionaries more than 
a century later. This find enlisted 
Tucson in a tbntfoversy with .New 
Mexico’s capital, Santa Fe. whoso 
f ltim to being tho oldest town on 
this continent has long been disput* 
od by St Augustins, Fls.^

There is little danger from a 
cold or from an attack of the 
grip except when followed by 
pneumonia, and this never hap
pens when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. This remedy 
has won its great reputation and 
extensive sale by*its remarkable 
cures of colds and grip and can 
be relied upon 'with' implicit con
fidence. For sale by all dealers.

Drawn Wlra Tunpton Lamps
We have now in stook a complete assortment of 
the new Drawn Wire Mazda Lamps. These 
Lamps will  ̂ much better li^ht than the
old Carbon lamp and will burn less than half the 
amottnt of current. Use them in your home and 
you will have no cause forcomplaiqt on the first 
of the month. Call at our office and let us show 
you the many advantaj^es of this lamp. q w e  
would like to have a few more patrons and if 
you are not already connected up why not now.

CANYON POWER COMPANY

See the News Printery
:FOR THE SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Commercial Job Printing

“ I am pleased, to recommend 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy as

8AD FEELINGS.

the best thing
safest remedy »
and bronchial 
Mrs. L  B. Ari 
Colo. ‘ ‘We ha( 
edly and it hâ  
give relief.”  
dealers.

know of and 
coughs, colds 

luble,”  writes 
d of Denver, 

,ed it repeat- 
ier failed to 

1 sale by all

P atents

"Jaggsby takes even his pleasures 
sadly.”

“He docs?”
“Yes, and to such an extent that 

when he goes on a spree, he never 
sees green serpents, pink monkeys or 
ptrple clephiintsi, like other fellows; 
he sees nothing hut black snakes’*

POPULAR GERMAN Pr MC^SS.

The most talked of princ< Jn the 
German emperor’s houw*liold is 
Princess Eitel Frederick, the wife of 
the second son. She is a very cUarm- 
ing woman and the kaiser is quite 
fond of her, his only regret being 
that his son has no children. The 
wife of the oldest son, heir to the 
throne, is tbe mother of three chil
dren, which pleases the kaiser.

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the tinie*to do that plumbing work you 

have been puttinjv off so long. The city is de- 
maiidiiii  ̂Jhettei* sanitarN* conditions and there 

is no better way to accomplish it than by 
haVino: each home equipped with modern 

plumbinj?. All work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON

D EA in  AND INVESTMENT
- HAPPY. TEXAS _

A6ENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHAN6E COMPANY
We exchange New Stocks o f GiT)ceries and Dry Goods 
for real estater «ity furo)*** .h<>*»d and bill
o f sale to thejamount o f goods tr^ sd . We consider 
land ln>ny.sUte. We have several special bargains 
In real estate on hands. ->  ,

W l WANT AGENTS TO REPRESENT IIS.
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rtXKJOT?lr

o r  MKN WITH 
AT. K AN tAt a r v  

HOV. 14 TO 17.

Tm .

ippk C*ntr«M. With 
Ff«4 n ^ l n g  at Ita Haad. 

Mr Hia AMrIeh Argumanla 
I Hadlay and »tiiMa tlda,

CoJorado. «U1 d»Mk os tha 
tloa of taad ky dralaasa aad tmpi 
Um. DavM K. Fraada of St Lonla, 
former govaraor of Mladoori, aad Joka 
L PowalU preaklaar of tka Sootkwaat- 
am Shlpi^m' Aaeodattoa. will ka 
amoac t h ^  t 
fltata ratae.

wko wtU talk OB iatar>

Ttmaa-Mlaalsslppl Commarolai

AMrtck a ifa f  hla currency reform. 
'' It la tka Monetary CommuHion'a llret 
! paklle declaration to tke people of the 

'  Waat aad more tkan four hundred 
kaakare and Snaadera from over tk< 
■atlon will catker to hear the author 
o f tke plan, which he clainu will mak< 
tke country panic proof, explain th< 
amrita of ita context. But everyone 
doea not favor the bill, and the oppon 
rata will alao be preaent to voice die 
aenting opinions, and expreas othei 
ideas of ridding the countrj’ of it« 
preaent financial tightness.

For this is what the Trans-Miasia 
, slppi Commercial Congress is for—1< 

discuss the things thtt are anc
propose remedies. It is, in fact. th«

COLOXEL FRED FLEMING,. 
Vice-President of the Kansas City Lit* 

Insurance Co.. Who is President a 
the Trans-Mlssiaaippi Congress Am 
Will Preside at All Sessions.

Astern clearing bouse for Ideas, anc 
tke national legislators pay strict at 
tention to the expressions of this clear 
Ing bouse.

The congress has assumed such im
portance and magnitude that the fore
most statesmen, business men. law 
makers, farmers aad financiers of the 
cooatry attend it in order to catek 
the drift of public opinion. At this 
aaeetiag wUl be at least six of the 
twenty governors who idle the terri
tory covered by the congress. Gover- 
•or Herbert Hadley of Missouri, will 
«pcn the congress with an address of 
welcome, and In this address he will 
a ou d  the keynote of the import of 
tke -meeting. , Governor John Burke 
o f  North Dakota, who is president of 
tke Missouri River Improvement As- 
OoHatlon, will speak on tke Upper 
Missouri River. Governor C. A. Aid- 
rich of Nebraska, will talk on The 
Jtsgulation of Inter-State Rates and 
Their Relation to the Producer and 
Goasumer. Governor O. p. Coh)uitt 
o f Texas, Governor W. R. Stubbs of 
Kansas and Governor John F. Shaf- 
foth of Colorado, will make addresses-

Nearly two hundred government 
heads, senators and congressmen will 
attend the meeting. Darwin P. Kinga 
ley, president of the New York Life 
Insurance Company, will speak on 
LifeJl^suranoe sod Justice, and Fred

From every s^te west of tke Mlssla 
alppl River, and fnm  Alaska. HawMl 
had the PkilippiMNlalaada acores of 
delegates will eoiiie^ ripe with ideas 
aad saggsatioBs to plaoe before tke 
coagrees. FYom each''-state of tke

governor's appointment, 
each commercial club, 
chilinber of cosamerce, cl< 
association and aay other 
industrial organiution so 
not more than ten delegates 
part in the deliberations of tbla con
gress. \

It is a “free Forum” of the West; 
in which all peoples and classed pai  ̂
ticipate. Through its efforts minions 
of dollars have been approilriated for 
waterways and irrigation impivve- 
ments in the West, and scores of l^ws 
have been passed by the national î cn- 
gress regulating the commercial î on- 
duct of the country. \

T.C. SM u'
t j

T. C. Tbompaon, maiMic«r of 
the Hiompaon Hardware Co., 
took nick yesterday while takioR 
dinner at the Hotel Baltimore 
with a traveling aalesman, and 
aeking to be excused stepped in
to the lobby to get hla hat. He 
fainted as he reacl\jed upwards 
for his hat, and fell backwards

floor. He did not rest well last 
night and this morning is re- 
ported by his family to stilU.be 
sufferinR from the effects of the 
fall. A billions attack is sup
posed to be the cause of his fall- 
ing^ * _________________

Congressman StepHens in Town.

The Trans-Mississippi Commerc|iaI 
Congress was organized in 1»|>1, 
though its real birth was in Denver 
in the eighties, when Governor Alya 
Adams of Colorado, called into ses
sion the deep waterways Interests 
Other organizations whose object wjas

Congressman John H. Ste
phens arrived in the city last 
evening to visit at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. C. Eakman. Mr. 
Stephen^ will return homj this 
evening. His time in Uie city
Was .so limited that it was Im- 
|M)ssible for him to make any 
public addresses as his friends 
here so much desired.

practical waterways were alto exiat- 
ant. The West, though it had gro^n

X

into a country of wealth and prontiu- 
eare. was unable, because of a Uck'

Football Today.

of (wlitiy al’ prestige, to'Obtain appro
priations from congress for improving 
its waterways. The Elast, skllleo in 
using the "poa-er of politics, "got the 
mobey." Tiring of such treatment. 
Kansas struck the first blow for recog
nition by calling a Western States 
Convention to bw-held in .Kansas City. 
April 14 to 17, In 1891.

Men of national prominence ans
wered the call, and for an Infant step 
the move was a aucceaa. Later in the 
year in Manitou. Colo., this organiza
tion combined with two others of simi
lar object—the Trans-Misaissippi Con- 
gresB and the Deep Water Convention 
—and formed the existing Trans-Mis
sissippi Commercial Congress..

Always first with the congress Is 
river improvements. This yrar it la 
especially anxious to father a resolu-

SPEAKER CHAMP CLARK. 
Who Will Attend the Trana-Mlasisstp- 

pl Congress an^ Deliver an Addrras. 
He la a Strong Probability as Demo
cratic Candidate for President.

tioD which will result in coi^resa ap
propriating twenty million dollars for 
biaking the Missouri River navigable 
between Kansas City and St. Louis. 
The Kansas City-Miaaourl River .Navi
gation Company, which la now run
ning boats on tke river, aad the Mta- 
aouri River Improvement Aaaociatlon 
are not going to allow tbe congress to 
adjourn without adopting a resolution 
favoring this appropriation. U

"iuHre of
I South DakoU. interested in tbe Upper 
; Missouri as Its president, will call a 
: special aeaaion of the Missouri Im- 
I provement Association to meet here 
i in conjunction with tbe Trans-Mlasta-
: sippi.

GOV. HERBERT S HADLEY,
Of Missouri, Who Will Deliver the Ad

dress of Welcome And Serve as a 
Member of the Program Committee

W. Vjemlng, vlce-pre>ldent of the Kan- 
jmnii.'lty Life Inaurance Company, is
president of tke congress this year
end will preside f t  all meetings.

CkaaiP Clark, apsgker of the House 
0f  Representatives, wko Is talked of 
fo f presldeDt. will address the con- 
grsss during Ita four-days’ seaaioa, 
and ks ekooees his own subject g. 
H. Spertusan. chntrmsa of tka House 
floswtftes s«  Rivers and Harbors, 
krill nlse attend, ■oma of tke speek- 
eva on Che ImpreveMeet <«f waCerwnys 
nfsi Walter g. Dtefcejr of gnnras 
OMp. psMiira t of UM KnasM.GMF 
liiMiurt River NsvlgHlM Otm§tmj;

tm F,

i This Is tbe third time that tbe con- 
jgress has met in Kansas City. It 
got its s wad ling elotbea in Kansas 
City, and again in 1906 when It had 

{ assumed powerful proportions, it met 
< hero. Convention Hall ii designated 
as tbe meeting place, though ipecjel 

I meetings will be held every morning 
I in downtown theaters. The ball will 
: meat tO.rXM) persons. Aa a feature of 
,tbe entertainment Congressman Wil
liam P. Borland of K ans^City, baa 
obtained governmental, pctlalssion to 
have the Panama piciures exhlbitetl 
at tbe congress. Lieutenant George 
Gbethnis, son of the head of tbe Pan
ama work, will show tbe pictures 
aad talk on tbe cabal. This Is tbe 
flrsj.tlme tbe pictures have been 
^ o w n  publicly.

As another feature of entertain' 
ment tke Kandaa City Commercial 
Club will spread a buge bgnquet In 
Convention knll on tke night of Nov. 
14,-la ita annual celebration of tke 
John Jay Treaty, perticalnrly appro
priate in oonnectkm'kHth the Trnae- 
Mlaeleatppl Commercial Congreee. Fit- 
tara hasdred platee will be spread.

my be appointed by Comp 
deba, Mnyeri af eltlea aad

The Gooduight football team 
will arrive in the city this morn
ing for a game with the Normal 
team this afternoon. The game 
will be called at 3 o’Chx'k.' The 
Normal team has been hard at 
work this week and a good game 
is promised.

Texts Productions.
"  T^ 'ds II iii' ^

'1%e Federal Agricultural Dipart* 
ment gives us a complete estimatd dn 
most items o f farm production sx- 
oapt live stock. While our live stodc 
is valued at $378,762,400, productiom 
per annum is not of record and the 
live stock figures shown in the fol
lowing table may, therefore, be con
sidered only a rough estimate.

The table follows:
Cotton .  $219,656,000
Com ’............................ 114,2166,000
W heat............................ 18,404,000
Oats ..............................  11,433,000
Hay ............................ . ‘  8,532,000
Dairy P iw lu cts ...........  23,500,000
Fruit and Ve|ietabl« . .  24,0OO,OOO 
Ponltry and Eggs . . . .  25J500,000
Miscellaneous . .  .̂ ......... 10,000,000
Live S to ck ................. ! 100,000,000
T im b e r ........... ................  6,000,000

T ota l-.........................$561,231,000
Timber is added to the list in or

der to complete surface production.
Thia stnpendous total on its face 

points to a magnificent prosperity, 
but deducting consumption from 
production, we find the bnlk of our 
money quickly melting away and 
when we build our homes

we*have
little left to invest in large indns- 
trial enterprises. ‘

4 ^ iraiimi

COAL MAN’S ENElViY

'.1

For Soft .Coal, Slack, Lignite, Hard Coal, 
Crushed Coke, Wood and Lighter Fuel.

;?3 worth of merchandise at the j 
Leader Saturday will be won by {j 
the holder of the lucky couiwn 
from our cash register. Be sure n 
to get a nuifiber and select 
worth of anything in the house.l

These stoves have 20-gauge velvet-blue s^el 
bodies, nickel-plated steel top rim, urn, drop 
knob, foot rails, and screw cap. All have double 
seamed 19-gauge steel botoms, heavy cast fire- 
pot, cast lining extending 7 inches above fire- 
pot, and heavy steel lining from top of cast lining 
to top of stove; heave cone grate. A combined 
poker and shaker is furnished free with each 
stove; a quarter joint of pipe fitted-with star 
check draft is furnished with each stove.

-A

Thompson Hardw’re
T
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Difitrict Court

The following is the grand jury 
for the term: B. T. Merry, T. 
C. Jennings, W. T. Moreland, 8. 
B. Lofton, R. A. Campbell, B- T. 
John8od,'C.|R. Burrow, G. W. 
Conrad, J. W. Ballard, J. M. Em
ery, D. Curry and J / L. McRey- 
nolds. W. T. Moreland was 
chosen foreman.

T.JD. Coffee is door bailiff, T. 
M. Gamer and H. W. Hancock 
walking bailiffs, C. H. Stratton 
and R. R  Foster riding baliffs.

First National Bank vs G. L. 
Abbott, plaintiff given leave to 
amend.

Peter Myers vs|P. A N. T. Ry 
Co., set for Monday, Nov. 13.

N. Thompson vs Sta;
a n d .-^

A Billion Dollars for Factories.

Texas needs a billion dollars for 
factories. Tbe amount seems large 
but it would require an immediate 
inv^tment of that amount to man
ufacture tbe raw material now being 
shipped out of the state and we 
have only one-fifth of our land under 
cultivation and our*«inerale are 
practically untonched.

A good way to encourage factory 
investments in Texas is tp patronize 
home industries. Home patrons^e 
would result in flooding our pres
ent plants with orders and would rs> 
quire Additional factoriea to take 
care of the business.

Texas is today the most inviting 
field on the globe for .capital and
when our opportunities are under- 
stood and our eitiaenship ready te 
welcome factory inveetments by pat
ronizing the products, ws will sx- 
Mrienoe no diflbmlty in seeurfag 
faetoriee.

For pains in the side or chest 
dampen a piece of ffannal with 
C % a«btrl^ ’a Linfatnt. gRd 
Hs4 iion  aver tbasoal of pafai.

case dismissed.""
W. C. Campbell vs F. M, Riley 

was dismissed.
Thos. H.lRowan vs C. T. Word 

was^dismissed.
E. C. Peck vs A. T. & S. F. Ry 

Co. and P. & N. T. R y , Co. was 
set for trial Monday, Nov. 13.

Mrs.fA. N. Finkle'a vs P. & N. 
T. Ry was set for Monday, Nov, 
20.

J. M. Sanford Adm. vs Anna 
Lee Taylor was set for Monday, 
Nov. 20.

R. 8. Pipkin et al vs J.C.Kelly 
defendant has leave to amend 
until Nov. 13.

Kathryn Hutson ,and Cedar 
Valley Land & Cattle Co. Ltd. vs 
H. A. Howell and First National 
Bank of Canyon was continued 
until next term to perfect ser
vice.

In the case of 8tate of Texas 
vs Bob Mullins, a special venire 
of 72 jurors was ordered to sp- 
pesr Mopdsy, Nov. 18, st which 
time this c s ^  will be tried.

The jury.for the first week 
was dismissed on Tuesday.

In tbe oeee J. & Rogers vs R. 
W nU eaM he pleiiitjTieQUigr-

In the case J. R  Rogers vs J. 
B. Phillips, the plaihtiff recover
ed title andSpoaaessioD of north
west quarter of section 189,block 
M9.

In the^case R. R  Pickens ys 
R  8. Collins et al, the plaintiff 
recovered|titleCand possession of 
survey 1 block l.^in Hartley Co.

In the caselFirsi National bank 
vs Joseph L. Moore, the plaintiff 
was given judgment for $8163.10 
with interest.

In the kcase Henry 8hioebar- 
ger vs A. M> 8mith, the plaintiff 
was^given judgment for $1862.07 
with interest.
‘ In the case Rockwell Bros. & 
Co. vs G. M.|Brock,|thei plaintiff 
recovered $771.50

J. G. CruiVshank 
F. G. Shell the plaintiff re

covered $655.60 from F. G. Siiell 
with costs; andl$655.60 from C. 
]f. Harrison with costs; and F. 
G. Shelltrecovered $1857.38 with 
costs, from C. IN .;Harrison.

FirstC National bank vs Wm. 
Harveyl,was [continued for ser
vice.

G. L. Abbott vs M. C. Nobles 
et al was^dismissed at plaintiff’s 
request

J. W,"Ballard vs Otis Malcolm 
et al was dismissed.' ^

Canyon Exchange Co, vs C. V. 
Woolley both parties have leave 
toamend.

Canyon National Bank vs Can
yon Mercantile Co., plaintiff has 
leave to amend.

Albert Peterson vs Louis Lair 
judgment for $8808.6^ with in
terest.

Fred Oberkelihan vs Merton 
McGoire continued for service,

M. M. Cribbs vs J. K. Wilken- 
son was continued.

First Natioasl bank vs C. M. 
Thomss et al oontioned until 
naxt terrn^

Oanyon National bank vs Can
yon MfFOMHee Oo., pVlhUtfl

Rtcital Monday, Nov. 20.

The recital to be given at tbe 
8tate Normal 8cbool auditorium 
on Monday evening, Nov. 20, by 
Fred’k A. Herrmann and Prof. 
Eugene Peterson, promises to be 
a great treat for all lovers of 
good music. Aftei* a number of 
years spent under best in
structors to be had in America, 
Mr. Herrmann sailed for Europe 
two years a ^  to complete bia 
education, returning last spring.^ 
His power of interpretation 
tbe works of the great mastenra 
along with his wonderful tech
nique distinguishes him as an 
artist of the fij

render a number 
oLhis best songs, including the 
Bolero, “The Toreador’s 8ong.” ’ 
The recital is under the auspices 
of t^e 8esame and Cousins 8oc- 
ieties.

/
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Gold Fish at 10 
Cassles Drug Go.

and 25c at 
It
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Round Trip Rateo
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From Canyon, Tfx is [ <

DALLAS $12.95
Datea aale Nov. 11, 12 and 16th,. 
1911. Return limit Nov. 19th.
HOUSTON $21.40

D at»ia le Nov. Uth to 17th. 
tara limit Nov. 2iA

ih' . .


